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The London Gazette
feg

FRIDAY, MAY 16, 1828.

Whitehall, May 14, 1828.

THE King has been pleased to give and grant
unto John Fonblanque, of the Middle Temple,

London, Esq. one of His Majesty's Counsel learned
in the Law, His royal licence and authority, that
he and his issue may take and use the surname
of de Grenier, in addition to and before that of
Fonblanque:

And also to command, that the said royal con-
cession and declaration be registered in His Ma-
jesty's College of Arms, otherwise to be void and
of none effect.

Commissions signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Glamorgan.

John Moggridge, Esq. to be Deputy Lieutenant.
Dated 26th April 1828.

Henry John Grant, Esq. to be ditto. Dated 26th
April 1828.

John Matthews Richards, Esq. to be ditto. Dated
26th April 1828.

Hugh Entwisle, Esq. to be ditto. Dated 26th April
1828.

George Tenant, Esq. to be ditto. Dated 26th April
1828.

David Tenant, Esq. to be ditto. Dated 26th April
1828.

William Ireland Jones, Esq. to be ditto. Dated
26th April 1828.

Robert Charles Nicholl, Esq. to be ditto. Dated
26th April 1828.

Henry Lee, Esq. to be ditto. Dated 26th April
1828.

Thomas Penrice, Esq. to be ditto. Dated 26th
April 1828.

Charles Morgan, Esq. to be ditto, Dated 26th
April 1828.

John Nicholas Lucas, Esq. to be ditto. Dated 26th
April 1828.

Jenkin Davies Berrington, jun. Esq. to be ditto.
Dated 26th April 1828.

Robert Francis Jenner, Esq. to be ditto. Dated
26th April 1828.

Thomas Revell Guest, Esq. to be ditto. Dated
26th April 1828.

John Nathaniel Miers, Esq. to be ditto. Dated
26th April 1828. .

George Tyler, Esq. to be ditto. Dated 26th April
1828.

Rowland Richard, Esq. to be ditto. Dated 26th
April 1828.

Reverend Thomas Stacey to be ditto. Dated 26th
April 1828.

Eastern Glamorgan Yeomanry Cavalry.

Richard Fowler Rickards, Esq. to be Major-Com-
mandant. Dated 19th March 1828.

John Moggridge, Esq. to be Captain. Dated 19th
March 1828.

John Nathaniel Miers, Gent, to be Lieutenant.
Dated 19th March 1828.

Matthew Moggridge, Gent, to be ditto. Dated
19th March 1828.

David Hopkins, Gent, to be Cornet. Dated 19th
March 1828.

Richard Lewis Reece, Gent, to be ditto. Dated
19th March 1828.

Commission in the King's Cheshire Regiment of
Yeomanry Cavalry, signed by the Lord Lieutenant
of the County Palatine of Chester.

The 'Altrincham Troop.

Edward Jeremiah Lloyd, Esq. to be Captain, vice
Sir Henry Mainwaring Mainwaring, Bart re-
signed, Dated 29th April 1828,
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Commission signed by the Lord Lieutenant of >the

County of Forfar. .
Thomas Ogilyy Fothringham, Esq. to be Deputy

Lieutenant. Dated 21 st March 1828.

ERRATUM in the List of .Deputy Lieutenants for
Forfarshire, inserted in the Gazette of 6th instant.

For Charles Lyall, Esq.
Read Charles Lyell, Esq.

Whitehall, May 9, 1828.
r HEREAS it hath been humbly represented

unto the King, that, late on the night of
Saturday the 3d, or early on the morning of Sunday
the 4th instant, some evil-disposed, person or per-
sons did wilfully and maliciously cut down and
destroy twenty-one apple, pear, and other trees,
growing in an orchard in the occupation of the Re-
verend John William Butt, in the parish of Southery,
near Downham, in the county of Norfolk;

His Majesty, for the better apprehending and
bringing to justice the persons concerned in the
felony before mentioned, is hereby pleased to pro-
mise His most gracious pardon to any one of them
(except the person who actually cut down and de-
stroyed the said trees) who shall discover his accom-
plice or accomplices therein, so that, he, she, or
they may be apprehended and convicted thereof.

ROBERT PEEL.

And, as a further encouragement, a reward of
-THIRTY GUINEAS, is hereby offered to any
person (except as aforesaid) who shall discover
the said offender or offenders, so that he, she, or
they may be apprehended and convicted of the said
offence,—Such reward to be paid by the said Re-
erend J. W. Butt, of Southery.

Admiralty-Office,-May 7, 1828.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a Session of
Oyer and Termmer and Gaol Delivery, for

the trial of offences committed on the High Seas
within the jurisdiction of the Admiralty of Eng-
land, will be held at Justice-Hall, in the Old
Bailey, London, on Wednesday the l l t h of June'
next, at eight o'clock in the morning.
' And all Sheriffs, Gaolers, and Keepers of Prisons,

in whose custody any prisoners, charged with
offences committed on the High Seas, or wi th in
the said jurisdiction, may be, ate hereby re-
quired to transmit a copy of the commitment
of every such prisoner to Mr. Charles Jones, the
Solicitor of the Admiralty, at his Office, No. 10,
Lancaster-place, Strand, Lonciou, in order tlvat
the necessary measures may be taken, for re-
moving all such prisoners to His Majesty's Gaol
of Newgate, for trial at the said intended ses-
sion. And all . Mayors, Justices, Coroners, and
other Officers, before whom any inquisitions, in-
formations, examinations, or recognizances may
have been taken touching any such offences, are
required to transmit the same forthwith to Mr.
Thomas Slrelton, the Clerk of Arraigns ot the

High Court of Admiralty of England, at his Office,
at the Sessions-house, in the Old Bailey, London.

J. W. Croker.

Trinity-House, Kingston-upon-Hull,
May 14, 1828.

OTICE is hereby given, that in pursuance of
the powers and authorities vested in this Cor-

poration by several charters of the, Kings and Queens
of England, James Dixon, George Garner, John
Hanley, George Hornby, Robert Rawson, John
Sykes, John Till, and George Wright, have been ap-
pointed and licensed as Pilots, to take charge of
ships and vessels into and out of the port of Goole
and the waters thereof, and upon any part of the
river Humber, between the said port and a certain
part of the said river Humber, called Hull-roads; and
notice is likewise hereby given that from and after
the 2/th day of June next, all ships and vessels trading
to and from the said port of Goole, within the Hants
and district aforesaid, piloted, or liable to be piloted,
are to be conducted and piloted by such pilots only
as have been so appointed and licensed as aforesaid,
and by no other pilots, nor by any other pilots, nor
by any other person or persons presuming to act as a
pilot or pilots under the penalties contained in an Act
of Parliament made and passed in the sixth year of
the reign of His present Majesty, intituled " An Act
for the amendment of the Law respecting Pilots and
Pilotage, and also for the better preservation of
Floating Lights, Buoys, and Beacons," which relate
both to the Master or Commander and the person
acting as Pilot. By order,

Wm. Bunney, jun. Secretary.

CONTRACT FOR SCOTCH, WELCH, AND
NEWCASTLE COALS.

Navy-Office, May 5,"'1828.
fff^HE Principal, Officers and Commissioners of
JL His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,

that on Thursday the 2'2d instant, at one o'clock,
they loill be ready to treat with such persons as may
be willing to contract for supplying His Majesty's
several Dock-Yards, or any one or more of them,.,
and this Office, with

Scotch, Welch, and Newcastle Coals.
A distribution of the coals and a form of. the:

tender may be seen at this Office.
No tender will be received after one o'clock on

die day of treaty, nor any noticed, unless the party,
or an agent for him, attends.

Every tender must be accompanied by a letter-'
addressed to the Navy Board, and signed by two-
responsible persons, engaging to become bound with
the person tendering, in the sum of £25 per 100
chaldrons, for the due performance of the contract.

J. W. Morton, Deputy Secretary.

CONTRACT FOR CANVAS BAGS.
Navy-Office, May 10, 1828..

HE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
His Majesty's Navy do hereby give noticet

that on. Thursday the 29th instant, at ona o'clock,
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; they will !be ready to treat with such persons as may

be ivilling to contract for supplying His Majesty's
Dock-Yards at Deptford and Woolwich with

Canvas Bags, for the use of the Seamen of the
Royal Navy.

1 A pattern of the bags and a form of the
tender may be seen at this Office.

No tender will be received after one o'clock on
the day of treaty, nor ahy noticed unless the party,
or an agent for him, attends.

Every tender must be accompanied by a letter
addressed to the Navy Board, and signed by a
responsible person, engaging'to become bound with
the person tendering, in the sum of £200, for the
due performance of the contract. . G. Smith

East India-House, May 14, 1828.
Court of Directors of the United Com-

pany of Merchants of England trading to the
East Indies, do hereby give notice,

That a special General Court of the s'aid Com-
pany will be held at their House, in Leadenhsll-
street, on Wednesday the 2$th instant, at eleven
o'clock in the forenoon, for the purpose of laying
before the Proprietors for their approbation, a reso-
lution of the Court of Directors of the 2d April
last, granting to Major George Cunningham, of the
Bengal Retired List, an allowance of £200 per
annum, in addition to his present pay and allowance
of £\30 per annum, on the grounds therein stated.

The report required by the bye-law, cap 6,
sec. 19, together with the documents upon which the
said resolution has been formed, are open for the

Inspection of the Proprietors at this House.
'* The Court of Directors do also give notice, that
the said General Court is made further special, for
the purpose of lat/ing before the Proprietors draft
of a Bill now before Parliament, intituled " A Hill
to consolidate and amend several Acts for the further
improvement of the port of London, by making
docks and other works at Blackwall for the ac-
commodation of East India shipping."

Joseph Dartj Secretary.

East India-House, May 14, 1828.
fWJHE Court of Directors of the United Com-
JL pa.ny of Merchants of England trading to the

East Indies, do hereby give notice,
That the Committee of Buying and Warehouses

will be r-eadij, on or before Wednesday the 28th
nf May instant, to receive proposals in writing,
sealed up, from such persons as may be willing
to supply the Company with

Pig Leadj
And that the conditions of the contract may

be seen, upon application to the Clerk of the
said Committee,, with whom the proposals must
be left before eleven o'clock in the forenoon of
the said 2Sth day of May instant, after which
hour no tender will be received.

Joseph Dart,-Secretary.

East India-House, May 14, 1828.
fTfJHE Court of Directors of the United Coin-
JL pantj of Merchants of England trading lo the

Last Indiesf do hereby give notice, ;

A 2

That ike Committee of Buying and Warehouses
will be ready, on or before Wednesday the 4th
day of June next, to receive proposals in writing,
sealed up, from such persons as may be willing
to supply the Company with

1. Iron Anvils, Beak Irons, Felling Axes,
Pickaxes, Hand Jacks, Vices, and Mamooties;

2. Files, Rasps, and Rubbers;
And that the conditions of the respective contracts

(two in number} may be seen upon application to the.
Clerk of the said Committee, with whom the pro-
posals must be left before eleven o'clock in the fore-
noon of the said 4th day of June next* after
which hour no tender will be received.

Joseph Dart, Secretary.

British Commercial Life Insurance Company
JHE Annual General Meeting of the Proprietors

of this Company will be held on Wednesday
the 28th instant, at the house of the Company,
No. 35, Cornhill, at twelve o'clock.— The chair will
be taken at one o'clock precisely.

Ebenezer Fernie, Managing Director.

British, Irish, and Colonial Silk Company.
No. 10^, King's Arms-Yard, Coleraan-

Street, May J2, 1828.
OTICE is hereby given, that a special General
Meeting of this Corporation will be held, on

Thursday the 29th day of May instant, at this
Office, at one o'clock, for the purpose of electing
three or more Members, duly qualified, to exercise
the office of Directors of the said Corporation.

Notice is also hereby given, that an adjourned
Meeting of the Corporation will be held on Thurs-
day the 12th day of June next, at this Office, at
one o'clock, for the purpose oj declaring certain,
shares in this Company, upon which a second instal-
ment of «=€! per share shall not have been paid, in
compliance with the notice in the London Gazette of
the 15th December lastt to be forfeited; and for the.
consideration of other matters discussed at the Ge«
neral Meeting of this day.

By order of the Board of Directors,
P. H. Abbott, Secretary.

London, May 5, J82S.
"MTOTICE is hereby given, that an account of

2w the sums received for the various seizures of
boats, spirits, and silks, made between the \st of
January and the 31 st of December 1827, by the
officers and company of His Majesty's ship Hyperion,
the officers and seamen employed on the Sussex coast,
under the command of William James Mingaye,
Esq. Captain, will be delivered into the Registry of
the High Court of Admiralty, on the \tith instant,
pursuant to Act of Parliament.

Cha. Clementson, Agent.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Copartnership lately
subsisting between 'us the undersigned, Anne Priclmrd

and Deborah Prithaid, of Tonyrefail, in the Parish of Lari-
trisseut, in the County of Glamorgan, Haberdashers, &c. was
this day dissolved by mutual consent.—Witness our hands
this 1st day of May L828. Anne Prichard.

Deborah Prichard.



WEEKLY RETURNS ot ' the Quantities and Price of BRITISH CORN, IMPERIAL Measure, as received from the Inspec-
tors in the following Cities and Towns of the UNITED KINGDOM, from which the Prices that govern Importation
are calculated, conformably to the Act of the 7th and 8th Geo. IV, cap. 58.

Received in the Week
ended May 9,

1828.

MARKETS.

London
Chelmsford ....
Colchester
llomford
Maidstone
Canterbury ....
Dartford
Chichester
Lewes
Rye
Ipswich
Woodbridge ....
Sudbury
Hadleigh
Stow Market ....
Bury
.Beccles
Bungay
Lowestoft ......
Cambridge
Ely
Wisbeach
Norwich
Yarmouth
Lynn
Thetford
Watton
Diss
East Dereham . .
Harleston
Holt

Fa'kenhanii ....
North Walsham. .
Lincoln
£)ainsbrough ....

WHEAT.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

6009 0
1317 0
1J36 0
873 2
240 0
585 0
336 0
296 0
594 4
87 0

919 6
952 3
573 4
601 2
316 7
656 2
267 0
267 4
149 0
386 3
155 0

1317 7
1580 0
470 4

1342 1
12 7

115 4
359 3
364 4
275 5
198 0
94 6
68 0

169 7
235 0
656 0

Price.

£. s. d.

18180 18 3
4141 11 5
3673 0 6
2843 15 8

745 10 9
1835 4 0
1076 12 0
905 12 9

1760 2 0
264 13 0

2865 9 10
2982 6 3
1740 0 0
1910 7 6
958 3 9

1395 15 3
802 17 6
803 18 0
456 12 0

1133 9 3
417 11 0

3379 0 3
4916 18 0
1422 12 2
3495 2 7

38 5 6
347 13 6

1059 5 0
1102 9 6
825 17 9
587 12 0
275 ' 6 0
203 11 0
516 18 0
638 17 6

1751 11 6

BAULEY.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

3635 0
269 *5
579 7
380 2

22 4
230 4
.22 0
79 0
10 0
12 0

993 2
535 6
536 7
479 2
677 4

1051 0
57 0

339 0
73 0

163 5
50 7
28 0

1741 0
1181 0
1532 7

63 0
52 0

132 4

49 4
140 0
84 3

708 0
199 4
110 0
22 0

Price.

£. s. d.

#401 6 2
440 4 9
939 5 10
641 11 9
39 15 0

369 I 9
37 17 0

123 16 3
14 0 0
17 2 0

1580 1 1
8 8 8 9 9
843 0 0
777 15 3

1032 11 3
1571 12 0

87 17 9
535 15 0
112 5 0
253 13 3

62 18 6
32 0 8

2725 4 0
1883 18 0
2370 0 7

94 2 0
76 10 0

190 12 0

77 13 0
212 16 6
127 3 9

1103 1 0
304 6 3
168 8 0
31 8 0

OATS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

20590 0
155 4
95 4
57 0

194 0
290 4
50 0

237 0
J94 0
72 4
13 0
26 0
28 0
18 4
91 0
39 0
10 0

536 0
71 0

2011 7

214 0
12 0

25 0

12 0
10 0

IJO 0

82 0

Price.

£. s. d.

22909 15 8
189 14 0
106 1 0
69 15 0

213 15 6
347 15 6

59 10 0

252 10 0
214 5 0

84 18 0
15 12 0
29 13 0
34 0 0
20 0 6

107 15 6
46 11 0
12 0 0

477 12 9
64 18 0

1740 9 2

194 8 0
10 16 0

25 0 0

15 8 0
10 10 0

24 0 0

93 0 0

RYE.
Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

27 0

70 7

112 4

6 0

25 0
12 0

4 0

Price.

£. *. d.

44 1 6

103 19 3

169 6 6

7 16 0

42 10 0
18 12 0

6 8 0

BEANS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

737 0
26 0
30 0
58 0
27 0
92 0
12 0

15 0
70 4
57 2
34 0
43 0

106 4
13 0
10 0

131 6
26 0

162 5

319 4

11 0

10 0

Price.

£. s. d.

3268 1 0
46 3 6
52 2 6

108 14 0
50 6 0

170 4 0
21 . 0 0

27 10 0
131 7 6
110 11 9
58 3 0
76 0 6

197 17 6
21 12 0
19 0 0

225 11 3
39 11 0

309 17 1

574 2 3

15 8 0

21 0 0

PEAS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

512 0
16 0
10 0

34 4
5 0

3 4
15 2
4 0

7 0
4 4

66 0

1 0

Price.

£. *. d.

1044 14 1
27 8 0
19 0 0

73 4 0
11 5 0

5 15 6
25 18 6
8 0 0

1 1 4 0
7 8 6

116 0 0

1 12 0

CO
Gi



Kectived in the Week
ended May 9,

1828.

MARK ETC.

Glanford Bridge.
Louth. . . . . . . . .
Boston
Sleaford
Stamford
Spalding
York
Bridling ton
Beverley
Howden
Hull
Wlvitby
New Malton ...
Durham
Stockton
Darlington
S underlain!
Barnard Castle .
Wolsingham ...
Belford
Hexham
Newcastle
Morpeth
Alnwick
Berwick ..*..,.
Carlisle
Whitehaven ...
Cockermouth ...
Penrith
Egremont
Appleby
Kendal
Liverpool
Ulverstone ., ...
Lancaster
Preston .......
Wigan „
Warrington ...
Manchester ...
Bolton
Chester

WHEAT.
Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

467 0
No

2409 2
751 0
257 0
177 2
423 0
192 0
543 2
483 0

1530 5
116 0
644 6
260 2
227 4
197 6
444 4
122 5
94 0
84 0

191 4
1494 4
393 6
277 5
179 2

9 Q3
9 4

65 5
85 6
50 0
50 2

103 7
609 6
55 5
49 4

111 3
194 3
675 0
C A O tG&8 1
198 5
276 2

Price.

£. a. d.

1219 3 0
Return.

6319 11 1
2025 6 6

716 12 0
443 4 0

1147 7 0
507 12 0

1443 6 9
1316 17 4
4034 5 3
313 4 0

1668 3 9
700 17 0
635 12 9
545 16 9

1195 10 9
328 15 3
263 4 0
202 4 0
533 16 1

3897 15 9
991 6 0
678 17 4
446 8 4
32 5 0
27 19 0

198 4 ]0
274 6 6
151 5 6
153 5 3
310 7 9

]5J3 14 4
182 18 6
136 14 11
295 6 0
490 14 8

1867 10 0
l701 9 6
548 5 0
728 0 0

BARLEY.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

267 0

27 4
81 0

274 0

—136 0
9 0

32 0
230 3

119 6

—__„

—
—49 7_

40 4
76 2

296 0
7 4 -

133 4
211 4
40 2

1 1
48 0
21 7
52 4
16 2

___

<«.
_
_
90 0
— .-

— •

Price.

£. *. d.

383 5 0

37 12 0
119 13 0
399 4 6__

202 16 0
12 13 0

44 2 0
368 18 3

167 15 3

-_

—91 13 1

60 15 0
115 0 2
484 11 6

11 10 0
190 11 0 ,
322 19 0

66 13 0
I 11 6

72 16 0
33 13 8
70 19 0
27 1 8

.__

^ ->-t

162 0 0__

^ ̂

—

OATS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

—

4049 4
32 0

197 0
203 0
245 0
134 0
37 0
20 0

576 4

200 1
8 0
8 1

15 5
387 4

2 0
34 4
21 0
86 7

313 2
116 2
201 6
201 6

41 3

106 4
287 0

63 0
Incor

107 2

103 4
6 2

53 5
175 0
229 4

7 3* f

Price.

£. s. d.

—
3345 19 11

25 12 0
217 1 0
166 13 0
236 15 0
117 2 0
27 6 0
1 6 0 0

539 6 6

173 19 8
9 12 0
7 6 3

14 16 8
433 12 0

2 18 0
47 14 6
23 0 0
98 9 2

302 18 0
119 3 6
215 11 0
236 3 6
47 3 3

108 5 6
349 2 6

65 8 4
rect-

115 9 3

121 12 10
6 12 4

51 8 4
172 16 3
213 6 8

7 14 2/ J TB **

RYE

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

—

—

7 0

—

67 0

7 4

5 4

8 2

m m^
„_

.̂

Price.

£. s. d.

—

—

9 16 0

—

^_

WM»

•^—

125 6 11

•••w

.

10 10 0— __

10 10 6

16 18 3

^^
^^ .
_

BEANS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

83 0

69 0

20 0

31 0
6 0

28 0
20 0

110 3

17 0

0 5

7 4
42 6

^ m
_

—

-
75 0_

Price.

£. s. d.

157 14 0

148 5 0

42 0 0

61 14 0
10 10 0
54 4 0
40 0 0

221 2 9

31 12 6

1 0 5

12 15 0
68 8 0

^^ ̂__

—
~
__

__

170 5 0_

PEAS.
Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

—

—

""•

—

6 3

_ __

—

'31

M »

Price.

£. J. A

—

—

_ __.T

—
~

11 4 2

31

—

"*"
..
— . -

Or
03



jfttioelveU in the Weol '
ended May 9,

1828.

MARKETS.

Nantwich
Middlewich ....
Four Lane Ends
Holywell
Mold
Denbigh
Wrex.ham ......
Jjlanrwst ......
Ruthin
Beaurnaris
Llanarchymedd . .
Llangefin
Carnarvon
Pullhely
Conway
Bala
Conven ........
Dolgellv
Cardigan ......
Lrampeter
Abeiystwyth . . .
Pembroke
Fishguard
Haverfordvvest .
Carmarthen
X/landilo
Kidwelly
Swrnsea
Neath
Cowbridge .....
Cardiff
Gloucester
Cirencester
Tetbury

. Stow on the Wok
Tewksbury
Bristol . . . „
Taunton
Wells .........
Brid<je\vater

WHEAT.
Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

447 7
202 4
208 4

20 5
29 2
34 2
74 1
21 0
78 7
None
6 0
7 0

69 0

19 4
12 5
7 2

62 0

None
4 0

40 I
' 8 4

17 5
62 4
•3 2
5 0

30 0
12 4
44 6
41 6

154 0
340 0

72 2
111 3
125 5
672 4
356 2

77 3
171 4

4 3

Price.

£. s. d.

1237 15 9
549 5 7
608 19 9
52 14 0
79 11 8
90 19 0

222 7 6
59 10 0

242 7 0
Sold.

15 0 0
18 0 0

196 1 0

52 13 3
40 16 5
22 16 0

167 8 0

Sold.
12 10 0
87 7 6
21 2 2
38 15 6

159 17 0
10 15 0
14 0 0
78 0 0
37 10 0

120 5 0
, 102 1 6

422 5 8
986 0 0
199 18 9
337 16 1
338 7 5

1668 18 8
1038 4 2
221 10 0

- 484 9 9
12 10 10

BARLEY.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

2 7

23 2
17 3

I 1
7 2

25 0

14 2

5 0
4 0

31 0
12 4
16 1

11 7
11 4
19 2
31 7

50 0

35 0
37 4
24 2
37 0

1106 4
24 0
27 1
19 4
4 7

Price.

£. s. d.

' 4 10 0

43 4 3
35 7 6

1 17 10
12 0 0
43 6 8

26 6 3

7 4 0
5 12 0

44 14 0
19 3 6
24 15 0

17 16 3
17 16 6
28 10 7
5 1 0 0

85 0 0

51 12 6
56 17 6
41 5 9
55 4 0

1694 19 6
34 14 6
38 17 6
27 6 0

7 14 10

OATS.
Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

50 4

17 4

6 2

379 2
78 0
92 0

75 5

62 4
120 1

75 0

53 0
29 0

11 0
1322 4

4 3

8 ^6

Price.

£. s. d.

62 10 4

23 18 4

8 0 0

315 6 0
63 18 0
85 15 0

50 4 2

46 16 8
95 9 11

67 10 0

67 18 1
37 5 0

1 1 0 0
1320 9 4

4 10 0

,,-V 9 18 4

RYE.

•uantities.

Qrs. Bs.

—

Price.

£. s. d.

—

BEANS.
tuantities.

Qrs. Bs.

6 7

19 3

24 2
39 0
10 0
10 5

Price.

£. t. d.

20 0 0

36 0 0

50 3 10
78 4 0
20 0 0
20 10 7

PEAS.
Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

5 0

31 2

~"~

Prioe.

£. -«. rf.

1 2 . 0 0

.60 18 9

Ox



Iveceived in t h e Week
ended May 9,

1828.

MARKETS.

Chard . .
Moninouth . . . .
Abergavenny . . .
Chepsto\v
Pontipool
Exeter
Barns taple
Plymouth
Totness
Tavistock
Kingsbridge . . . .
Truro
Bodmhi
JDaunceston' ....
Redruth
Hclstone
St. Austell
Bkndford
Bridport

Sherborne ......
Shaston ; .
Wareham
Winchester
Andover
Basingstoke ....
Fareham
Havant
Newport .....
Ringwood ....
Southampton . . .
Portsmouth . . . .

Imperial . Weekly Avert

WHEAT.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs

43 5
41 6
74 6
63 2
51 2

231 3
22 0

198 2
31 4
90 2
12 4
74 6
35 2

G t)

18 0
29 6

251 0
140 0
364 0

7 4 - 0
65 0
45 0

501 2
174 1
408 2
170 1
74 7

194 0
106 7

16 0
256 4

Winchester Weekly Average.. ..

Quarterly Average which governs")

Price.

£. s. d

123 4 8
117 3 6
207 12 10
158 1 7
135 7 8
720 10 8

6 5 . 1 1 10
562 5 6

99 8 0
270 19 9

38 12 11
207 14 0
108 2 0

18 5 0

49 16 0
88 18 10

762 3 0
370 4 6

1028 6 0
204 12 0
189 18 0
125 0 0

1545 3 6
523 8 11

1296 18 0
517 3 6
206 8 0
541 10 10
311 17 6

45 12 0
758 3 0

0 57 2

0 55 5

0 55 1

BARLEY.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

35 0
t

45 0
5 0

106 6

10 0
235 0
113 2

12 6
12 1
17 2
36 3
26 6
34 3

83 0
17 0
10 0
5 0

93 0

34 0

158 0
60 0

120 3

—

—

Price.

£. s. d

55 7 4

66 7 6
6 10 0

U6 9 0

14 12 0
369 7 9
150 7 6

16 3 0
16 4 6
23 0 0
48 0 0
36 1 8
47 19 0

118 12 5
22 JO 6
15 0 0
7 0 0

139 14 0

53 2 6

240 3 6
84 6 0

180 8 0

0 31 9

0 30 9

0 30 4

OATS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

83 2

29 0

44 6

3 6
15 Q
13 6

9 Q

.44 0

25 Q
54 0
61 0

42 4

53 3

—

—

Price.

£. s. d

93 9 7

29 7 0

47 0 0

-4 15 0
17 0 0
15 3 3

12 7 6

, 52 8 8

26 17 6
60 1 6
72 0 0

42 10 0

55 15 0

. 0 20 10

0 20 2

0 20 2

RYE.

Quantities

Qrs. Bs

—

—

—

—

Price.

£. *. d

• —

0 32 1

0 31 1

0 31 0

BEANS.

Quantities

Qrs. Bs.

3 6

2 2
9 0
7 4

14 3
7 2

T-

—

Price.

£. s. d

9 0 0

4 5 6
21 12 0
16 10 0

29 11 9
13 17 6

0 37 7

0 36 5

0 36 1

PEAS.

Quantities

Qrs. Bs.

—

—

Price.

£. s

0 39 9

0 38 6

0 37 5

Board of Trade, Corn Department, Published ly Authority of Parliament, WILLIAM JACOB, Comptroller of Corn Retiirni.
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Cnstom-House, London, May 15, 1828.
By THE COMMISSIONERS OP His MAJESTY'S CUSTOMS.

WEEKLY RETURN.
AN ACCOUNT of all CORN, GRAIN, MEAL, and FLOUR, admitted to Consumption in the United

Kingdom in the Week ended the 24th April 1828, on Payment of the Duties established by the
Act 7 and 8 Geo. IV, cap. 57, distinguishing the Produce of His Majesty's Possessions out of Europe
from the Produce of Foreign Countries.

SPCCIES OF CORN, GRAIN, MEAL, AND FLOUR.

Quantities admitted to Consumption, on Payment of the Duties esta»
blished by the Act of 7 and 8 Geo. IV, cap. 57, in the Week ende<j
24tb April 1828.

Produce of His Ma-
jesty's Possessions out
of Europe,

Produce of Foreign
Countries.

Total.

Wheat
Barley
Oats
Rye " . . .
Pease
Beans
Maize or Indian Corn
Buck Wheat
Beer or Bigg

Qrs. Bus. Qrs. Bus.
3 3

Qrs. Bus.
3 3

Aggregate of Corn and Grain 3 3

Wheat Meal or Flour
Oatmeal

Cwts. qrs. Ibs. Cwts. qrs. Ibs.

Aggregate of Meal and Flour

NOTE.—The Rates of Duty chargeable on the several Descriptions of Corn, Grain, Meal, and Flour ad-
mitted to Consumption, under the Act 7 and 8 Geo. IV, cap. 57, as regulated by the Average Prices
of such Corn, Grain, Meal, and Flour struck on the 17th April 1828, agreeably to the Tables
annexed to the said Act, were as under:

On Corn, Grain, Meal, and Flour, the Produce of Foreign
Countries.

Wheat ,.... per quarter
Barley do.
Oats do.
Rye do.
Beans do.
Pease do.
Maize or Indian Corn "I
Buck Wheat, Beer or Bigg J do<

Wheat Meal or Flour .... per bar. containing 196ft

Oatmeal for every quantity of 181|ft

On Corn, Grain, Meal, and Flour, the Produce of His Ma-
jesty's Possessions out of Europe.'

Wheat per quarter
Barley do.
Oats do.
Rye do.
Pease do.
Beans do.
Maize or Indian Corn ">
Buck Wheat, Beer or Bigg J do>

Wheat Meal or Flour .... per bar. containing 196ft

Oatmeal,., ,,,, for every quantity of 181 |ft

Rates of Duty chargeable in the several Ports of the United
Kingdom in the Week following the Notification of the
Averages struck on the 17th April 1828.

1 16
0 16
0 16
1 I
0 12
0 15

0 16

A duty equal in amount to the duty payable br»
38i gallons of Wheat.

A duty equal in amount to the duty payable on a
quarter of Oats.

0 5 0
0 2 6
0 2 0
0 3 0
0 3 0
0 3 0

0 2. 6

By order of the Commissioners,

A-duty equal in amount to the duty payable on
38| gallons of Wheat.

A duty equal n amount to the duty payable on at
quarter of Oats.

T. WHITMORE, Secretary.
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AN ACCOUNT of the Total Number of Notes of the Governor and Compny at the Bank of- England,

*hder the Value of Five Pounds, which has been issued during each and every Week from the 1 4th
,of April 1828 until Saturday preceding the 15th of May 1828 ; and also the Total Number
of Notes, under the Value of Five Pounds, actually in Circulation £t the Close of Business on every
smch Saturday, pursuant to Act, 7th Geo. 4th, cap. 6.

;
Trom Monday 14th to Saturday 19th April 1 828, both inclusive
From Monday 21st to Saturday 26th April 1828, both inclusive
^From Monday 28th April to Saturday 3d May 1828, both inclusive -
From Monday 5th to Saturday 10th May 1828> both inclusive

Number of
Notes of
£l issued.

Nil.
Nil,
Nil.
Nil.

Amount in Circulation of Notts
under the value of £5.

April 19,
April 26,
May 3,
May 10,

405,273
403,423
402,089
400,711

N. B. No other Notes under the value of Five Pounds have been issued.

Batik of England, May 13, 1828. (Signed) WILLM. DAWES., Acct. Genl.

Published in pursuance of the provisions of the Act, 7 George 4th, chapter 6.

By command of the Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury,
Whitehall, Treasury-Chambers, May 14, 1828. GEO. R. DAWSON,

NOTICE is herebjr given, that the Partnership subsisting
between us the undersigned, as Waggon-Masters and

Carriers, at Oxford, lias been this day dissolved by mutual
foosent.—Dated this 3d day of May 1828.

Tlws. Snelus.
Edd. Dangerfield.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between us the undersigned, James Parker and

Daniel Pattinson, as Brewers, at the City of Carlisle, in the
County of Cumberland, formerly carried on under the firm of
Parker, Pattinson, Young, and Co. was this day dissolved by
mutual -consent; and thi business will in future by carried on

"by the said James Parker on his own account, by whom all
. debts due to or owing from the said Copartnership will be re-
ceived and paid.—Dated this 8th day of May 1828.

James Parker.
Daniel Pattinson.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hitherto
existing between us the undersigned, as Ship-Builders,

at Blyth, in the County of Northumberland, was dissolved by
mutual consent on the .8th day of December last past^—
Dated the 21st day of April 1828.

Jas. Brewis.
Edward Jobling.

NOTICE'is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between Richard Monins and Daniel Smith

Bockett, of No. 4, Essex-Court, Temple, in the County of
Middlesex, Attorneys at Law, is dissolved by mutual consent.
Dated this 12th day" of May 1828.

Richard Monins.
< Danl. S. Bockeit.

IS is to give notice, that the Copartnership in the busi-
nesses of Carpenters, Joiners, Builders, Cabinet-Makers,

and Furnishers of. Funerals, lately carried on at the premises,
in Bedford-Yard, Theobald's-Road, at the back of No. 35, Red
Lion-Street, Holborn, by William Ward and William Carring-
ton, is this day dissolved by mutual consent.—Witness our
hands this 1st day of May 1S2S.

• Win. Ward. ...
WiUiain Carrington,

No. 184/0. B

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership -subsisting
between the undersigned, Robert Fell and Willern Etiza

Van Haansbergen, as Commission-Merchants, at Newcastle-
upon-Tyne and Rotterdam, under the firm-of Robert-Fell and
Company, was dissolved on the 1st day of May now last past,
by mutual consent.—Dated this 2d day May }828.

Robt. Fell.
W. E. Fan Haansbergen.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereh>ft>re
subsisting between Levi Goodman and John Godden,

both of the Tithing of Greenham and Parish of Thatchami '**
the County of Berks, Millers and Corn-Dealers, was legally
dissolved by mutual consent this 8th day of May 1S28 : As
witness their respective bands the day and year aforesaid.

Levi Goodman.
John Godden.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership trad-e Hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, James Wild

and John Wild, as Ironmongers, carried on at Oldham, in the
County of Lancaster, under the stile or firm of James Wild
and Son, was this day dissolved by mutual consent: As wi*-,
ness our hands this 12th day of May 1828.

James Wild-,
John Wild.

NOTICE is hereby given, that every Partnership which
at any time heretofore existed between sill or any of the

undersigned persons, or between any of them, and Thomas
Lermitte, deceased, or his Executors, under the respective
firms of Duke and Company and Browell and Company, or any
other firm, as Watwr-Proof-Manufacturers, on in preparing
Articles so as to resist Mildew or Moth, or in any other busi-
ness or concerns carried on in Hornsey-Road (formerly Du-
val's-Lane), Holloway, and in Aldermanbury, London, or
elsewhere, is dissolved or has entirely ceased.—Dated this 7tl»
day of May 1828. James Jacks.

James Lermitte,
. "Executor of Thomas Lerniitte.

Arthur Aikin.
James BroveU.
James Lermitte..
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22, King-Street, Pdrtmah-Square,

May 12, 1828.

r tlie •'Next bf Kin to Mary Caston, aeceased (Wife oif
Charles Caston, also deceased, late of Bowling-Greeri-

Lane, Clerkemvell, in the County of Midldesex, and formerly
of Paradise-Street, High-Street, Mary-le-Bone, in the same
County, Muffin-Baker), will apply to Mr. Cuddon, No. -22,
King-Street, Portman-Square, London, they may hear of some-
thing to, their advantage.

IF the Next of Kin of Earnest Hofbout,'late a Cornet in the
Royal Waggon Train (who 'died on the 20th of Septem-

ber 1824, at Molines, in France), will apply at Messrs. l,orig-
den and Barlow's, No. 3, Paul's-Chain, Doctors'-Comiuons,

- they will hear of something to their advantage.

ALL persons who have a demand upon the estate of the
late Mrs. Anne Paston Gee, of Beddington-Pa'rk, hi the

County of Surrey, are requested to send-the particulars of the
same -to -Mr. -Edmund -Robinson, No. -1, -Garey-Street, Lin-
coln's-Inn.

NOTICE is hereby given, that if sundry trunks, packages,
and 'furniture, now-laying in the stores 'of "the late

Mr. William Turner, Portsmouth, are not removed therefrom
before'the 25th-of May, they will be solti to pay the expenses
of warehouse-room.—All letters to be addressed, post paid, to
Mr. Turner,-87, Higli-Stre'et, Portsmouth.

PURSUANT to an Order of His Honour the President of
the Honourable Court of Criminal and Civil Justice of

..the United Colony of Demerary and Essequebo, bearing date
-the 31st January 1828 ;

I, the undersigned, Deputy > First Marshal, at the request
of Roger Hunter and Henry Howes, both of this Colony,
for themselves arid,'de fato'cavens, William Lucas, of'Liver-
pool, and William Kent, of Nantwich, in quality as Executors
to the last will and testament of Frederick Kent, .of this

-C'blpny, deceased, do hereby, by edict, ad valvas curix,
summon all known and unknown Creditors of said Frederick
Kent, deceased, to -appear in person, or by their Attorney,

> before the Bar of the Honourable Counsellor Commissary,
attending at the Court-House, in George-Town, on the first
.Session of the Roll-Court, to be holden in the month of June
next, iri order then and there, to render in their claims, pro-
tier) y ^tt^sted arid substantiated, a'rid in due form, against said
estate.

Whereas in default of which, will be proceeded against the
iion-appearers, according to law.—Demerary, the-2d'of
February 1828.

A. M. MEERTENS, Deputy First Marshal.

PURSUANT to an Order of His Honour the President of
the Honourable Court of Criminal and Civil Justice of

the United'Colony of Demerary' and Essequebo, bearing date
the loth-November 1827 ;

J, the undersigned, Deputy First Marshal, at the request
of J. L. Gilgeous and William Wallace, as deliberating Execu-
tors to the "last will and testament of David Shepherd, for-
merly Timber or Wood-Cutter, in the River Demerary, but
of late years residing on Plantation Eliza, on the Arabian
Coast, in Essequebo, deceased, do hereby, by edict, ad valvas
curiae,. summon all known and unknown Creditors of the gaid
David Shepherd, deceased, to appear in person, or by their
Attorney, before the Bar of the Honourable Counseller Com-
missary attending at ' the Court-House, in George-Town, on
the first Session of the Roll-Court, to be holden in the month
of June next, in order then and there to render in their
claims, properly attested and substantiated, and in due form,
against said estate.

Whereas in defaalt of which will be proceeded against the
rion-appearers'according to laxv.—Demerary, the 29th of
January 1628.

A. M. MEERTENS, Deputy First Marshal.
«

MarsualVOffice.—Sale by Execution.

'First Proclamation.
rHEREAS I, the undersigned, by virtue of a writ of ex-

ecution, granted by His Excellency Henry Beard, Esq.
•Lieutenant-Governor and Commander in Chief, Presidenfof
all "Qpurts anil Colleges, sole Judge of the Court bf~Vice-Ad-

miralty of the 'Colony of BSrbice, anil its dependetieiiw, &t.&ci
&c. d'ateil 18th'January 1828, as also by virtue of a subsequent
rtppoiritment from the Honourable 'the Court of Civil Justice of
said Coltfriy, bfaring date the 5th February 1828, have, in the
suit entitled Jorm Cameron, the Attorney in this Colony of D. C.
Cameron, versus:Letiis Cameron and J.'G. Cloot de Niettwfer-
kcrk (as having subsequently made himself a party jointly or
severally), caused to be taken in execution, and placed under
sequestration, all that sugar plantation called Canefield, situate
in Canje Creek, together with all its cultivation, buildings, and
slaves, as also half lot No. 10, East Coast Canal, as per inven-<
tory,' now laying at this Office for the inspection of those
concerned.

Be it therefore known, that I, the undersigned, or the Mar-
shal at the time being, intend to sell at public execution sale^
a'fter the 'expiration of one year tiiiU six we'eks from the ll£li
•day o'f February V828, the before named sugar •plantation,
called Candfleldr cum annexis, and slaves, as 'also half 4<Jt
No. 10, East Coast Canal, in order to recover, by execution
sale "of said "property, such sum1 of'mon'ey 'as "wherefore the
same have been taken in execution and placed under seques-
tration, all conformable to the regulations of the Hqnourable
the Court bf 'Civil Justice, regarding the sales of estates by
execution in this Colony.

This first Proclamation published as. customary.—Berbice^
• the 17th February 1828.

(Signed) K. FRANCKEN, First Marshal.

TO be sold, pursuant to an Order of the High Court of
Charic'e'ryj' made in 'a cause'Kingsbur'y v. Williams,'with,

the approbation of James William Farrer, Esq. one of the
Masters of the said Court, at the York-House Tavern, in the
City of Bath, on Monday the 23d day of June 1828, at Twelve
o'clock at Noon, in five lots ;

Sundry valuable messuages and premises, situate in the City
of Bath, and a share in a Tontine Annuity of £f>QQ per an-
num, issuing out of the Theatre-Royal, Bath, late the pro-
perty of Harry Attwood, Esq. deceased.

• The premises may be viewed by applying to Mr. R. Clarke^
Solicitor, Bath.

Particulars may be bad (gratis) at the sakl Master's Chamr
bers, Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London j of
Mr. Roarke, No, 8, Furnival's-Inn, London ; of Messrs. Clarke,
Richards, and Medcalf, No. 109, Chancery-Lane, London ; of
Robert Clarke, Esq. Solicitor, Bath ; arid at the principal Inns
in Bath and Bristol.

be sold, pursuant to a Decree of the 'High Court 6t
Chancery, made in a cause wherein John.' Winter a'rid

another are'plaintiffs, and Joseph Hicks and another are'de-
fendants, 'by Mr. Samuel 'Preece, with the approbation of
James Trower, Esq. one of'the'Masters of the said'Court, anii
with the consent of the'Mortgagee, at the George Inn, at
Burnham, in the County of Buckingham, on Friday the 20th,
day of 'June next, at Two of the Clock in the Afternoon, in,
one lot;

A freehold brick and tiled dwelling-bouse and premises^
situate at Burnham aforesaid, late the property of Mark Hieks,
deceased, and now in the occupation of Mr. Brigenshaw, as
tenant from year to year, at the yearly rent of £25.

Printed particulars may be had (gratis)' at the said Master's
Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, Lon-
don; at.the Offices of Mr. Church, Solicitor, Great Jamesr-
Street, Bedford-Row; of Mr. Fielder, No. 22, Duke-Street,
Grosvenor-Square, London ;. of Mr. James Smith, Solicitor,
Maidenhead -r and of Mr. Samuel Preece, Auctioneer, Mfiiden-
huad ; at the George Inn, at Burnham ; the Star and Garter,,
Windsor ; and at the Wind-Mill, Salt-Hill.

TO be' sold, pursuant to a Decree of the High Court of
Chancery, made in a cause Wye v. Wye, with the appro-

bation of Francis Cross, Esq. one of the Masters of the said
Court;

A valuable freehold estate, called BromlOw-Hall, situate
between Shrewsbury and Montgomery, and in the Parish of
Worthen arid County of Salop, containing upwards of 220
acres of arable,, meadow, and'pasture land, in lots, some time
in or about the-nionth of July 1828, of which due notice will
be given.

Particulars are now preparing, and will shortly be ready for
delivery (gratis), at the said Master's Chambers, in Southamp-
ton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London ; and also at the re-
spective Offices of Mr. Sale, 21? Surrey-Street^ Stfaad j of
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Messrs. Alexander an<f Son, Carey-Street, Ltncoln's-lnn-
Fields; of Messrs. Brundrett and Spinks, 10, King's-Build-
ings, Temple,- London ; and of Mr. John Williams, Solicitor,
Shrewsbury j and'at the Talbot Irin, Shrewsbury.

7HEREAS by a. Decree of the High Court of Chancery
' bearing date the 1st day of December 1827, made in a

certain cause wherein Stephen Reynolds and others are the
plaintift's, and Ambrose Maddison and others are the defendants,
it was referred to William Wingfield, Esq. one of the Masters
of the- said Court, to enquire and state to the Court what
children' and grand-children of Stephen Reynolds, Thomas
Reynolds, Ann Martin, and Sarah Reynolds (the sons and
daughters of Stephen Reynolds, the testator in the pleadings
in the said cause named), were living- at the death of the said
testator's daughter, Sarah Reynolds; and whether any and
•which of them were since dead, and if dead, who were their
legal personal representatives.—Any person or persons there-
fore who claim to be the children- and grand-children of the
said testator's said sons and daughters, who were living at the
death of the said Sarah Reynolds, and'tbe legal personal represen-
tatives of such of them as have since died, are, by their re-
spective Solicitors, on or before the 16th ddy of June 1828, to
come in before the said Master, Mr: Wingfi'el'd1, at his Cham-
bers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London,
and m'ake'out their claims to'be such'children, grand-children,
6r personal representatives, or in default thereof they will be
peremptorily excluded" the benefit of the said Dgeree,

For the better information of persons interested; it may be
ttated as follows :
* The said Stephen Reynolds, the testator, was late of Strat-
ford, in the Parish of West Ham, in the County of Essex,
•where he carried en the business of a Leather Breeches-Maker,
and died in or about the year 1775.

The said Stephen Reynolds, the son, was late of Stratford
aforesaid, Parish Beadle, and died in or about the month of
September 1823, being then of the age of 77 years and up-
wards.

The said Thomas Reynolds was late of Stratford aforesaid,
Breeches-Maker, and died in or about.the month of January
1826, being then of the age of 85 years and upwards.

The said Ann Martin, who was the wife of Thomas.Martin,
qf the Parish of Saint Mary, Whitechapel, in the County of
Middlesex, Parish Clerk, ai>d died in or about the month of
February 1814, being, then of £he age of 77 years and upwards.

And the sajd Sarah Reynolds, Spinster, was late of Stratford
Aforesaid, and died in or about the month of March 1826,
|aeing thpn of the age of 7J }'e.ars 3n4 upwards. .

rHEREAS by & Decree of the High. Court of Chancery,
, . made in a cause of Montagu versus Ashe, it was re-

ferred to John Edmund Dowdeswell, Esq. one of the Masters
pf the said .Court, to inquire and state to the Court how often,
and to whom, and when and vyiiere the. plaintiff, George Con-
'wuy Montagu, has been married, and what legitimate <;hild
or children the said George Conway Montagu has or has had
,pf such marriages respectively; and to inquire who is now
the first tenant in tail of the estates in the pleadings in the
.$aid cause nientipned.—Any person or persons, therefore,.
Laving been married to the said George Conway Montagu
(\yho formerly resided at lyackham.-House, in the' Cpunty of
Wilts, afterwards of Shu\ve?s-Place, Liverpool, and afterwards,
pf Leith-Walk, Edinburgh, and sometimes passed under the
name of William Thompson), pr being the legitimate child or
children of the sajd George Conway Montagu, or being or
.claiming to be the first tenant in tail pf the estate^ in the
pleadings of the said cause mentioned (being certain estates
'devised by the will pf the late James Montagu, of Lackham-
Hbuse aforesaid, Esq. deceased), are forthwith to come in and
make out their respective claims, by their Solicitors, before
£he said Master, at his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings,
Chancery-Lane, London, or in dnfault thereof they will be ex-
cluded tha benefit of the said Decree.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
bearing date the 5th day of February 18:28, made in a

cause Williams against Ackers, the'Creditors of James Ackers,
late of Lark-Hill, within Salford, in the County of Lan-
caster, Esq. deceased (who died on or about the 23d day of
May 1824), are, by their Solicitors, forthwith to come in and
jirove their debts before Samuel Compton Cox, Es'q. one of
Ihe Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers, in Southamp-
ton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or.in default thereof'
they .will be, excluded the benefit of the said Decree.'

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a cause Mowbray v. Potts,' the Cvt-ditors of Wil-

liam Potts, late of Montague-Street, in the Parish of Saint.
Mary, Whitechapel, in the County pf Middlesex, Cow-Farmer,
deceased (who died in or about the month of January I S I f i ) ,
are, on or before the ICth day of June 1828, to come in and
prove their debts before James Stephen, Esq. one of the Mastew
of the said Court, at his Chambers, in Southampton-Build-
ings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in default thereof they will
be peremptorily excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

Leasehold Estate, Eliza-Place, Pimlico.

TO be sold by auction, by Mr. Cansdell, at the Auction-
Mart, Bartholomew-Lane, in the City of London, oil

Tuesday the 3d of June 1828, by direction of James Collins,
Esq. the surviving Executor of William Tyler, Esq. deceaseil,
and by order of and before the major part of the Commissioners
in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded and' issued against Wil-
liam Bramwell;

Four leasehold houses, situate in Eliza-Place, Pinjlico, in
the occupation of tenants at will, at rents amounting to about
.£"64 per a.nnum, held on lease for the term of 82 years, want-
ing 10 days, from Lady-day 1817,, at a rent of\^15 per annum.

May be viewed, 14 days previous to the sale', by leave of the
tenants, and particulars had of James Collins, Esq. SpitalX
Square; of Messrs. Young and Vallings, St. Mildred's-Court,
Poultry, Solicitors to the said Commission j at the Mart; and
of Mr. Cansdell, 16, Bishopsgate Within.

Eligible Freehold Premises, Newport, Isle of. Wight.

TO be sol'd by auction, by Love and Tucker, on Thursday,
the 29th day of May instant, at Six o'Clock in the Evm^

ing, at the Bugle Inn, in Newport, subject to the conditions
to be there and then produced (by order of the major part of
the Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded and^
issued against James Booty, of Newport, in the Isle of Wight,
Grocer, Dealer and Chapman) ;

All that extensi\re and commodious freehold brick an'd s&sh
fronted'dwelling-house and premises, situate in the centre of
the High-Street, opposite the Market-House and Guildhall,
part of which is now in the occupation of Mr. Thomas Sidney,
Hair-Dresser and Perfumer, the other part is' adapted for a
respectable Lodging-house, The whole preinises comprise on,
the basement floor a, spacious front shop, with niodern bow
window, side parlour, back .ditto, two 'kitchens, two washt
houses> attached offipes, two large paved yards, 4 pump anil
well of excellent water, together with the advantage qf" a large
side entrance passage; on the secqn4 floor a'genteel drawing-
room, 21 feet 6 inches by 14 feet, or thereabouts, with a parti-
tion and neat French doors, five principal bed-rooms ; i$ the
attic floor five cheerful sleeping-rooms."

An accqrate plan pf the' premises will be produced; at the
time of sale.

For a view of th,e premises apply to Mr. Sidney th,ereon, and
for other particulars to- Messrs; Ellis, Walmsley, and Gorton,
43, Chancery-Lane, Loiu)on ; to Messrs. Sewell and Hearix,
Splicitprs, JSJewpprt; or to the Auctioneers, Newport.

TO be sold by auction, by Mr. W. A. Hooper (by order of
the Commissioners under a' Commission of Bankruptcy

against Nicholas Isaac the elder, of Marshfield), fit the Castle;
and Ball Inn, on Tuesday the 27th day of May 1828, af Four
o'Clock in- the Afternoon precisely, subject to'such conditions
a,s will then be produced, the following property", in lots j

Lot 1. One undivided moiety of and in all that well estaV
blished freehold messuage or tenement and inn, palled the
Horse Shoe, together with extensive cellaring, stables for 20
horses, brew-house, out-houses, and gardens, a]sp n paddpclj
adjoining, containing about one acre, situate at 'Dp wnend, in the
Parish of Mangotsfield, in the County of Gloucester, DQWU-
end is about four miles from Bristol, and fen from Bath..

Lot.2. A policy of assurance, bearing da^e the l l t h June
1819, whereby the Society for Equitable Assurances on Lives
and Survivorships, assured to the Bankrupt, or his assign?,
^1,000 six months after his'decease, with ull other benefit,
under the said policy-

Also two other1 policies pf assurance for .£500 each, one of
them bearing date tiie 7th July 1803y and the-other bearing
date, the 19th April 1810,- whereby the same Society assured
unto the said Bankrupt, and his assigns, the sai'd sums of
£500 and ,£5.00, jn iike manner, \yith all other benefit
the" said policies;' - . . • • - j ,
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Lot 3. A freehold public-house, called the Crown Inn,

Situate in the Town of Marshfield, with brew-house, coach-
house, and two stables, a large yard and garden thereto adjoining,
in the occupation of Mr. Thomas Caniery, as tenant at will;
together with a freehold cottage and garden, with a stable ad-
joining thereto, in the occupation of Mr. Stephen Winbow, as
tenant at will; and also a freehold cottage adjoining the last
cottage, late in the occupation of John Flay.
. For a view of the premises apply to Mr. John Jenkins, of
Marsh6eld, and for further particulars to Mr. S. Batchellor,
Solicitor, or the Auctioneer, Borough-Walls, Bath.

[OTICE is hereby given, that Abraham Lord, of Bury, in
the County of Lancaster, Shopkeeper, hath, by inden-

ture, bearing date the 9th day of May instant, assigned all his
estate and effects to John Moscrop, of Bury aforesaid, Grocer,
in trust, for the benefit, of such of the Creditors of the said
Abraham Lord as should execute the said indenture, and sub-
stantiate their claims as therein mentioned, before the 1st day
of July next; and that such indenture was executed by the
-said Abraham Lord and John Moscrop on the day of the date
thereof; and that the execution thereof by both the said parties
is atteste'd by Robert Taylor Grundy, of Bury aforesaid, Solici-
tor.—And notice is hereby given, that the said indenture now
lies at the Office of the said Robert Taylor Grundy, in Stanley-
Street, within Bury aforesaid, for the signatures of the Cre-
ditors of the said Abraham Lord; and such Creditors as do
not execute the same before the said 1st day of July next, will
be debarred all benefit thereof.

[OTICE is hereby given, riiat John Webb and Richard
Webb, of No. 8, Old Bond-Street, in the County of

Middlesex, Upholsterers, Upholders, arid Cabinet-Makers, by
deed of indenture, bearing date the 1st day of May instant,
assigned their book debts, stock in trade, and other effects unto
-John Fayrer, of South Molton-Street, in the said County,
Cabinet-Maker, John Keatiilg, of Union-Street, Clarendon-
Square, hi the said County, Cabinet-Maker, George Smith, of
John-Street, Great Portland-Street, in the said County, Un-
dertaker, Alfred Lapwortb, of Old Bond-Street aforesaid,
Carpet-Manufacturer, and James Hutchons, of Dorset-Place,
Mary-le-Bone, in the said County, Builder, upon trust, for
the benefit of all the Creditors of the said John Webb and
Richard Webb; that the said deed was, on the said 1st day of
May, executed by the said John Webb and Richard Webb;
and by the said John Fayrer, John Keating, Alfred Lapworth,
and James Hutchons, four of the said Trustees, in the presence
of, and attested by, Willam a'Beckett, of No. 7, Golden-Square,
in the said County of Middlesex, Solicitor ; and that the said
deed was, on the 8th day of May instant,. executed, by the said
George Smith, the other Trustee, in the presence of, and
attested by, the said William a'Beckett.—Daltd this 13th day
of May 1828.

nnHE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Timothy Hoyle, of Lee-Mill, in the Forest of Rossendale, in
the County of Lancaster, Worsted-Manufacturer, are requested
to meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects,
on Tuesday the 10th day of June next, at Ten o'Clock in
the Forenoon, at the George and Dragon Inn, in Bacup> in
the said County, in order to assent to or dissent from the said
Assignees selling and disposing of all or any part or parts of
the real and personal estate and effects of the said Bankrupt,
to any person or persons whomsoever, either by public auction
or private contract, or partly by public auction, or partly by
private contract, at such price or prices, and at such times and
places, either for ready money or on credit, and taking such
security or securities for payment thereof, and at liberty, in
case of sale or sales by auction, to buy in and resell the same,
at' the risk and expence of the said Bankrupt's estate respec-
tively, us to the said Assignees may seem most advisable; and
also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees carrying
on, working, and continuing, for the benefit, and at the risk
and expence, of the said Bankrupt's estate, the business of the
laill and other works of the said Bankrupt, for any and what
pariod of time, or discontinuing the said business, and letting
the snid mill separately or together with any lands or oilier
premises of the said Bankrupt, and- for any and what time or
period ; and to the said Assignees causing any goods which do
or may belong to the said Bankrupt's estate to he worked up
.3ml finished ; and to the said Assignees employing some per-
son or persons, as accountants, clerks, or workmen, in. the
seve'ral matters afore.said, or in. the' investigation, of the. affairs [.

of the said Bankrupt, or in collecting, reco'vering; and re-
ceiving the debts and effects due or belonging to the said Bank-
rupt's estate, or otherwise in winding up the affairs of the
aforesaid Bankrupt, and allowing such person or persons as
aforesaid such allowance and compensation foi their services
respectively as to the said Assignees may seem best; and also-
to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees making sudh'
arrangements and compromises as they shall consider* I tfo be
for the benefit of the Creditors with*any..person or persons
having, or claiming to have, mortgages, liens, or securities
upon the real or personal estates of the said Bankrupt, or any
part thereof respectively ; and also to assent to or dissent from
the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting,'or defending any
suit or suits at law or in equity, or preferring or opposing
any petition or petitions to the Lord High Cnancellor of Great
Britain, for the recovery of, or in any wise regarding, any part
or parts of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects ; and also to
the said Assignees submitting to arbitration, or otherwise
agreeing any dispute, suit, or difference respecting, or in any
wise concerning such estate and effects; and also to the said.
Assignees compromising with any debtor or. debtors to the said
Bankrupt's estate, and accepting such composition or com-
positions in full satisfaction and discharge of the debt or debts
so to be compounded as aforesaid ; and also to confirm and
allow or disapprove of the acts and proceedings which may
have already been adopted and done, regarding the estate and
effects of the said Bankrupt, by the said Assignees, and by
the provisonal Assignee under the said Commission ; and on
other special affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt, awarded and issued forth against

John Edenborough, Tbornas Chittenden, and Thomas Bartlett,
of Queen-Street, Cheapside, in the City of London, and of
Manchester, in the County of Lancaster, Warehousemen and
Copartners, Dealers and Chapmen, are requested to meet on
Saturday the 7th of June next, 'at Twelve o'Clock at Noon
precisely, at the Court of Commissioners" of Bnkrupts, in,
Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, in order to assent to
or dissent from the compromising a suit in equity, which has
been commenced, and is now pending against certain persons,
who will be named at the said meeting, for the purpose of'
endeavouring to set aside certain indentures of lease and release,
of the 29th and 30th flays of August 1815, and certain other
indentures of lease and release of the 23d and 24th days of
December 1818, the terms of which proposed compromise will-
be stated at the meeting.

THE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Richard Carruthers, of Gracechurch-Street, in the City of
London, and of the Brunswick Theatre, in the County of Mid-
dlesex, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet tbt»
Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, on Friday
the 6th day of June next, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon precisely,
at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-
Street, in the City of London, to assent to or dissent from
the said Assignees selling or disposing of all or any part of the.-
stock in trade, furniture, fixtures and effects of the said Bank-
rupt, to any person or persons whomsoever, either by public
auction or private contract, or upon a valuation or appraisement
thereof, for ready money or upon credit, or generally upon such
terms and conditions as shall appear to the said Assignees to be
most beneficial for the Bankrupt's estate ; and generally to
assent to or dissent from the said Assignees commencing, pro-
secuting or defending any suit or suits at law or in equity, con-
cerning the estate and "effects of the said Bankrupt; or to the
compounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing •
any action,'matter or thing relating thereto, or to the ruins of
the late Brunswick Theatre ; and on other special affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Thomas Rust, of Fobbing, in the County of Essex, Victualler,
Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet the Assignee of
the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, on Saturday the 7th,
clay of June next, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the
Ship Inn, at Fobbing aforesaid, to consent to or dissent from
the Assignee authorising any person to buy in any part of the.
Bankrupt's real or personal estate on the sale thereof by auction,
and to resell the same, cither by public auction or private con-
tract, at the risk of the Bankrupt's estate ; also to authorising,
the Assignee to defend any suit or suits at law or in equity,
which shalt or may bs commenced, aud prosecuted against hiiu.
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or against any person or 'persons acting under his order
authority, or direction in and about seizing, taking possessio
of, and disposing of certain barges and other property, and t
defray his costs and expences out of the estate, and to mak
such order respecting the property so seized and taken possessio
of, as the Creditors assembled shall think proper ; also t
authorising the Assignee to commence any suit or suits at la
or in equity respecting the said barges .and property so seizec
and taken possession of, or for the recovering, getting in, am
receiving any part of the Bankrupt's estate and effects, to b
specified at such meeting ; und to compounding, submittin]
to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing to any matter or thin:
relating thereto ; and on other special affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved the)r debts under a Com
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth agains

George Stevenson, of John-Street, Tottenham-Court-Road, ii
the Parish of St. Pancras, in the County of Middlesex, Coach
Maker, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet the Assignee
of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, on the 7th of June
next, at Twelve o'Clock-at Noon precisely, at the Court o
Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the Cit;
of London, for the purpose of assenting to or dissenting from
the said Assignees selling or disposing of all or any part of tin
stock in trade, and all other the personal estate and effects o
the said Bankrupt, either by public sale or private contract, a
a valuation or otherwise, as they in their discretion may see fit
and upon such terms and conditions, and to any person or per-
sons, and to give such time for payment, and accepting such
security for the same as they shall think expedient and advisable
and also to authorise the said Assignees employing an account-
ant or agent to make up the said Bankrupt's books, to collect
settle, get in, and adjust the outstanding debts and affairs
of the said Bankrupt, making such allowance out of the effects
of the said Bankrupt, to him for his trouble as the said Assig-
nees shall think right; and also to authorise the said Assignees
to give to the said Bankrupt, the whole or such part of the
household furniture of the said Bankrupt as they may in their
discretion think proper ; and also to assent to or dissent from
the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending any
suit or suits at law or in equity, for the recovery or protection
of the said Bankrupt's estate and effect's, "or any part thereof;
Or to his compounding, submitting -to arbitration, or otherwise
agreeing to any matter or thing relating thereto; and on other
special affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their debts under a. Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Benjamin Schofield, of Wardleworth-Brow, in Rochdale, in
the County of Lancaster, Woollen-Manufacturer, are requested
to meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects,
on the 6th day of June next, at Five in the Afternoon pre-
cisely, at the Office of Mr. William Redfern, Solicitor, Toad-
Lane, in Rochdale aforesaid, to assent to or dissent from the
said Assignees exposing for sale, by public auction, together or
in lots, the Bankrupt's estate and interest in certain leasehold
property, situate at Wardleworth aforesaid, at such time and
place as they ^he said Assignees shall think proper, and to
their buying in all or any part of the said premises at any such
auction, and reselling the same at any future auction, or by
private contract, at such price or prices, and in such manner
as.they the said Assignees shall in their discretion see fit, with-
out being liable to answer or bear any loss which may happen
upon any such resale; and also to assent to or dissent from the
said Assignees releasing the equity of redemption of and in all
or any part of the said leasehold property to the legal or equi-
table mortgagees thereof,' in case the said Assignees shall con-
ceive it prudent and for the benefit of the Creditors so to do;
and also to sanction the disposition which they th« said As-
signees have already made of certain parts of the Bankrupt's
effects, and to ijive directions, if necessary, for the disposal of
the remainder; and also to assent to or dissent from the said
.Assignees making such arrangements and compromises as they
may consider advantageous to the said Creditors with any
persons who have, or claim to have, mortgages or other
liens upon the estate or effects of the saiil Bankrupt; and also
to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees commencing,
prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits at law or in equity,
or preferring or opposing any petition or petitions to the Lord
High Chancellor of Great Britain, for the recovery of, or re-
taining, or in any wise regarding, any part or parts of the
said estates or effects -, and to the submitting to arbitration,
or otherwise agreeing any suit, dispute, or difference respect-
uig"such estate or effects j and also to assent to or- dissent from, i

the said Assignees compounding with any debtor or debtors to-
the said Bankrupt's estates, and accepting such composition or
compensations in full satisfaction and discharge of such debt
or debts ; and also to confirm or disapprove of the acts and
proceedings already adopted and done, touching the estate and
•fleets of the said Bankrupt, under the said Commission ; and
•n other special affairs.

Creditors -who have proved their debts under a Com-
B mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Stephen Hall, of White's-Row, Mile-End, in the County of
Middlesex, Tallow-Chandler and Melter, Denier and Chapman,
are requested to meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's
estate and effects, on Saturday the 7th day of June next, at
Twelve o'Clock at Noon precisely, at the Court of Commis-
sioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of Lon-
don, to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees carrying
into effect a certain agreement (which will be produced at the
meeting) made conditionally between them and the person en-
titled to the fee simple of the Bankrupt's dwelling-house and
manufactory in White's-Row aforesaid, and in pursuance of
such agreement causing the fee simple of the said premises to be
put up for sale, releasing the Bankrupt's right to a lease thereof,
allowing the freeholder to receive out of the purchase-money
the sum originally contracted to be paid by the Bankrupt for
the purchase of such estate, and paying the expences of such
sale, and of completing the same, and otherwise attendant on
the performance of -the said agreement out of the said Bank-
rupt's estate ; and also to the said Assignees carrying into
effect a certain other agreement (which will also be produced
at the meeting), made conditionally between them and the
freeholder of four houses contiguous to the above-mentioned
premises, and in pursuance of such agreement causing the
fee simple of the said four houses to be put up to sale, releasing
or assigning the lease thereof granted to the Bankrupt, allow-
ing the said freeholder to receive the amount of bis original
purchase money, and paying the expences of such sale, and.
otherwise attendant on the performance of the said agreement.
out of the said Bankrupt's estate ; and also to or from the said
Assignees concurring in a sale of any of the aforesaid pre-
mises, by private contract, or varying the terms of the said
agreements respectively as they may in- their discretion deem
advisable ; and also to or from the said Assignees commencing,
prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits, or other proceed- •
ings at law, or in equity, for the recovery of any part of the
said Bankrupt's estate and effects ; and to the compounding,
submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter, or
thing relating thereto ; and on special affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com -
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Thomas Pearson and William Reeves, of Savoy-Street, Strand,
in the County of Middlesex, Wine-Merchants and Copartners,
Dealers and Chapmen, are requested to meet the Assignee of
the estate and effects of the said Bankrupts, on Saturday the
7th day of June next, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon pre-
cisely, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basin"-
lall-Street, in the City of London, to assent to or dissent
from ' the said Assignee commencing or prosecuting any action
or actions at law, or suit or suits in equity, for the recovery of
any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects ; or to the
compounding or submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing.
!o any matter or thing relating thereto, upon such terms as the.
aid Assignee shall deem advisable ; and also to assent to or
lissent from the said Assignee selling und disposing of, either
>y public auction or private contract, of the whole or any part
of the said Bankrupts' or either of their, stock in trade, house-
lold furniture, and effects, and. either to the said Bankrupts
hemselves, or either of them, or to any person or persons
vhomsoever, and for. such price or prices, either for ready

y or on credit, upon such security as the said Assignee
hall think .fit; and generally to authorise the said Assignee to
ct for the .benefit of I he estate of the said Bankrupts in such
uinner as to him shall seeui most advisable.

THE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

William Wisedill, of Friday-Street, in t*be City of London,
ronmonger, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet the
Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, on
""delay the 6th day of June next, at Twelve of the' Clock at
iToon precisely, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts.,
n Basiugball-Street, in the City of London, to assent to or
issent from the said Assignees selling and disposing of the.
aid Bankrupt's lease, stock in trade, household furniture^ and
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other his estate and effects, either hy public auction Or private
contract as shall then be deemed™ Siting and proper, and also
to their taking security, and giving time for payment of any
part thereof ; and also to their appointing the Bankrupt, or
such other person as shall then and there be agreed on, to
collect and get in the outstanding debts due to the estate ; and
also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees prosecuting,
compromising,, or abandoning a certain action commenced by
the Bankrupt against a person, to be named at the said meet-
ins;, for the recovery of a debt due to the said Bankrupt ; and
also to take into consideration the claim of Mr. Brown to cer-
tain goods alleged to be deposited with the said Bankrupt for
sale, and the propriety or impropriety of delivering up the said
goods to said Mr. Brown ; also to assent to or dissent from the
said. As ignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit
or suits At law or in. equity, for recovery of any. part of the said
Bankrupt's estate, and effect's ; or to the compounding, sub-
mitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or
•thing relating thereto ; and on other special affairs.

HE Creditors who have proved their debts under a- Com-
mission of Bankrupt, awarded and. issued forth against

Henry Suo'ell', of Wood fold -Park, within the Township of
Mellpr, in the County of Lancaster, Merchant, Dealer and
Chapman, are requested to meet the Assignees of the said1

Bankrupt's estate and effects, on-- Friday the. Cth day of June
next, ab Twelve o'Clock at Noon precisely,- at the Hotel, iru
Black-burn-, in the County of Lancaster, to assent to) or dissent
from the said Assignees selling and disposing of alt or any part
of the machinery, stock in trade, household goods, furniture,
and effects, or any part of the real estate late of the said* Bank-
rupt, or any interest in such real estate, or in any 'part thereof,
either-ibj. public auction or private contract, or by valuation.
or . appr-aisen&rol,. the purchase moneys to-be payable1 at such
periods or period, and to be secured' in such manner as the
Assignees may think proper, but at the. risk of the estate ; and
(in- case of a sale or sales by public auction) to- assent to or
dissent from the said Assignees being authorised to buy in all
qi> any part of the said property, and to offer the same for sale
again, either by public auction or private contract, at their dis-
cretion ; and to their paying off, out of the estate and effects-
of" the said Bankrupt, any legal or equitable mortgage or mort-
gages, or malting such compromise or arrangement rfclative to
&mr mortgage or lien granted by the said Bankrupt as the said'
Assignees may, think expedient ; and also to assent to or dis-
sent from the said Assignees commencing a suit in Chancery
to compel a person or persons, then to be named, to perform
a certain contract entered' into with the Bankrupt for the pur-
chase of divers estates, hereditaments, and premises in the said
County ; and' commencing, prosecuting, or defending any
Actions, suits or proceedings at law or in equity that the As-
signees may think proper, for the recovery, defending, or pro-
tection of the said, Bankrupt's estate and effects ; and' sub-
mitting to arbitration, compromising, or settling any accounts,
differences, disputes, or other matters relating thereto ; and on
other special affairs;

THE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Richard- Hunt, late of Rochdale, in the County of Lancaster,
Money Scrivener, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet
the Assignee of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt,
on the 9th day of June next, at Eleven o'Clock in the Fore-
noon, at the Office of Messrs. Dewhurst and Todd, Solicitors,
in Preston, in the said County, to assent to or dissent.from the
said Assignee employing some fit and proper person or persons
to make out the accounts of the. said Bankrupt, and to collect
and get in' the debts due to him; and' to- the said Assignee
making him or them such remuneration' as may be deemed
reasonable ; and also to the said Assignee paying the expcnces
already, incurred, since the Bankruptcy,, in making out certain
accounts and investigating the books of the said- Bankrupt ;
and- also- to assent to or dissent from the said Assignee com-
mencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits at law or
in equity, for the recovery of. any part of the Bankrupt's estate
and effects ; or to the compounding, submitting to arbitration,
or other-wise agreeing any. matter or thing, relating, thereto ;
and on other special afiairs.

SHE Creditors who have prpved their debts under a Com-
_ mission of Bankrupt, awarded and' issued lortli against

John Coupland,, of Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster,
Factor (Partner with William Thomas C'oupland, of Kingston,
iu tUe Island of, Jupuiica, Factor., and* carrying, on. business

with him in Liverpool aforesaid, under the. firm, of William,
Thomas and John Coupland, and at Kingston aforesaid, -under
the firm of Couplauds* and Company),, are requested'to rntfet
the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt,,
on Tuesday the 10th day of June next, at Eleven o'Clock in
the- Forenoon precisely, at White's Hotel, in Manchester » to.
take into consideration a deed of assignment executed by the
said William Thomas Cgupland, in the United States of Ame-
rica, to a Trustee for his Creditors ; and to assent to or dissent
from such measures in respect thereto as may be considered ex-
pedient.

T1HE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against"

Robert Hetherington, of Macclesfield, in the County of Ches-
ter, Currier, Leather-Dealer, Dealer and' Chapman, are re-
quested to meet the Assignees of the estate and effects of the
said- Bankrupt, on-the 4th day of June next, at Eleven o'Glocli
in the Forenoon, at the Office of- Mr. George Allen, Solicitor,
Ridge-Field, Manchester, in the County of Lancaster, to assent
to or dissent from the said Assignees offering a certain reward'
for the apprehension of the said Bankrupt, who has absconded';
and also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees com-
mencing and prosecuting any action or actions at law', suit or
suits in equity, or other proceedings, for the recovery of any
debt or debts due to the said- Bankrupt's estate by any person
or persons whomsoever ; or compounding, adjusting,.or settling
any debt or debts due to the: said Bankrupt's estate ; and also,
to' assent to cr dissent from, the said Assignees selling, either
by public auction or private contract as may be deemed most
advisable, certain leasehold property belonging to the said
Bankrupt, situate and being in- Macclesfield aforesaid', and
lately in the possession or occupation of the said Bankrupt;
and also to assent to or dissent from the said' Assignees paying
off a certain mortgage upon the said premises, or selling and'
disposing of them subject to the same ; and upon other specja.1
affairs.

rTIHE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
B mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued .forth against

James Eborall, of the City and County of the City of Lich'-'
field, Mercer, Draper, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to
meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects,,
on the 7th day of June next, at Eleven o'Clock in the Fore-
noon, at the Office of Mr. Thomas Gnosall Parr, Solicitor, in
Lichfield aforesaid, to assent to or dissent from the said As-
signees selling or disposing1 of the said Bankrupt's real and,
personal' estate, or any and what part or parts thereof, and
either by public auction, or private treaty, or in such other
manner as they shall deem advisable, and to sanction, approve,
and confirm any sale or sales of the said estate-and effects which
they have, or may before that time have, made ; and also to
assent to or dissent from the said Assignees commencing, pro-
secuting, or defending any action or actions at law, or suit or
suits-in equity-, against, or at the suit of, the Devisees in'trus.t
or Executors named and appointed in and by the will'of Samuel-
Eborall, the late father of the said Bankrupt, deceased, of
against, or at the-.suit o'f, any other person or persons, for the
recovery of, or touching or concerning, the said Bankrupt's
estate and'effects; and also to assent to or dissent fronvthe said
Assignees making any and. what allowance or recompence-to the;
said Bankrupt, or any'other person, for making out the inr-
ventory of the effects and-the accounts due to the estate, or
on any other account; and generally to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignees compounding, compromising, sub-
mitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any of -the account^
or concerns of the said Bankrupt, or any action, dispute, OB
difference, matter or thing relating to, touching, or concerning
the said' Bankrupt's estate or effects.; aud<?on pthur special
affairs. ;

rfftHE Creditors who- have proved t]ielr tjebts u,n,der a Com.-.
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth agamst.

John Hunter, John Morgan, Alexander Morgan, and William
Patrick Paton, formerly of Barge-Yard, but nqw pr late of Sun-,
Court, Corrihill, in the City of London, and of Singapore, in
the East Indies and Batavia, in the Island of Java, Merchants,
and Copartners, Dealers and G'haprn<m, are requested to meet
the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupts,
on Friday the 6th day of June next, at Eleven o'Clock in t,h^
Forenoon, at the C.burt of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in
Basinghall-Street, in the City of Lojidon, to assent to or
dissent from the said Assignees submitting to arbitration cer-
tain matters in diflereuc£ touching and concerning the right t£
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teft^m cojfeesshipped per the Walworth Castle, Captain Sin-
clair, from Batavia aforesaid, to the determination of an arbi-
trator to be appointed at such meeting and approved by the said
Assignees and the major part, in value of the Creditors of the
said Bankrupts, and the person, or persons with whom such
differences have arisen.

THE Creditors who have proved'their debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Dickinson, late of New Broad-street, in the City Of
London, Brick-Maker, Dealer and Chapman, are requested
to meet the Assignee of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects,
on Saturday the 7th day of .June next, at Twelve o'Clock at
Noon precisely, tit the Court of Commissioners o'f Bankrupts,
in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, to 'assent to or
dissent from the said Assignee commencing, prosecuting, or
defending any suit or.'suits at law or iniquity, concerning the
eaid Bankrupt's estate and effects ; or to the -compounding,
Submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or
thing relating thereto; and on other.-special affairs.

WHEREAS by an Act, ipassed in the sixth
year of the reign of :His 'present Majesty,

intituled " An Act to amend the =laws relating
«f to Bankrupts," it 'is enacted " That if any
« Trader shall file in the Office of the Loid
" Chancellor's Secretary of Bankrupts a Declarar
". tion, in 'writing, signed by such Trader, and
" attested by an Attorney or Solicitor, that he
tf is insolvent or unable to meet his engagements.
" the said Secretary of Bankrupts shall sign an
." authority for inserting the said Declaration in
" the" Gazette, and that every such Declaration
" -shall, after such advertisement inserted as afore-
" said, be an Act of Bankruptcy committed by
•*' such Trader at the time when such Declaration
* was filed, but that no Commission shall issue
" .thereupon unless it be sued out within two
" calendar months next after the insertion of such
"" -advertisement, unless such advertisement shall
" have been inserted within eight days after such
'•' act of Bankruptcy after such Declaration filed :
" and no Docket shall be struck upon such act of
"' Bankruptcy before the expiration of four days
" next after such insertion in case such Commis-
" sion is to be executed in London, or before the
" expiration of eight days next after such inser-
" tion in case such Commission is to be executed
•" in the Country:"—Notice is hereby given, that
a Declaration was filed on the loth day of May
1828, in the Office of the Lord Chancellor's Secretary
of Bankrupts, signed and attested according to the
said Act by

JAMES SPENCER, of Royton, in the Parish of Prestwick-
cum-Oldham, in the County Palatine of Lancaster, Cotton-

.Spinner, lately carrying on the trade, or business along with
one Daniel Ornie, as Cotton-Spinners and Copartners in
trade, under the firm or stile of Orme and Spencer, at
Old ham aforesaid, that he is unable to meet his engagements
with his creditors.

And on the ] Gth day of May 1828, by
GEORGE BROWNELL PEARSE, of Cateaton-Street, in

the City of London, Auctioneer, Dealer and Chapman,
that he is in insolvent circumstances and* is unable to meet
his engagements with his creditors.

ABRAHAM WRIGHT, of Langlcy, in the County of Essex,
Carpenter, and late a Shopkeeper there, -that he is in insol-
vent circumstances and is unable to meet hisOengagcuieuts
with bis creditors.

WHEREAS a Commission df Bankiupt, bearing date on
or about the ISth of December 1826, was awarded

and issued forth against William Mindham, of Holt, in the
County of Norfolk, Carpenter and Builder, Dealer and Chap-
man; this is to give notice, that the said 'Commission is,
under the Great Seal of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, superseded.

WHEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Martin Edward Hopkins, of Saint

Peter's-Alley, Cornhill, in the City of London, Merchant,
Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is
hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in
the said Commission named, or the major part of them, on.
the 23d of May instant, at Nine in the Forenoon, on the I Oth
of June next, at Ten in the Forenoon, and on the 27th of
the same month, at Nine o'clock in the Forenoon, at the
Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in
the City of London, and make a full discovery and disclosure of
his estate and effects ; when and where the Creditors are to
come prepared to prove their debts, and at the second sitting ti>
choose Assignees, and at the last sitting the said Bankrupt is
required to finish his examination, and the Creditors are to
assent to or dissent from the allowance of his certificate. All
persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any-of his
effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to Whom the
Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. G. Gre-
gory, Solicitor, 1"6, King's Arms-Yard, Coleman-Street.

WHEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against John Darby, of Rood-Lane, in

the City of London, Wholesale. Perfumer, Dealer and Chap-
man (carrying on business under the name or firm of John
Darby and Company), and he being declared a Bankrupt is.
hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in
the said Commission named, or the major part of them, on
the 23d and 30th days of May instant, and on the 27th of
June next, at Eleven in the Forenoon on each of the said
days, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Biv-
singhall-Street, in the City of London, and make a full disco-
very and disclosure of his estAte and effects, when and where the
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their debts, and
at the second sitting to choose Assignees, and at the last
sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his exaiwinatioBj
and the Creditors are to assent to or disseiit from the allow-
ance of his certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bank-
rupt, or that have any of his effects, are not to pay or deliver
the same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but
give notice to Messrs. Gatty, Haddan, Gatty and Haddan, Soli-
citors, Angel-Court, Throgmorton-Street, London.

WHEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Joseph Browne, of Kidderminster,

in the County of Worcester, Silversmith, Pawn-Broker,
Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is
hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners ill
the saul Commission named, or the major part of them, on
the 2Gth of May instant, at Three o'Clock in the Afternoon,
on the 27th of the same month, and on the 27th of June iiext^
at Eleven in the Forenoon, at the Globe Tavern, Temple-Street,
in Birmingham, in the County of Warwick, and make a full
discovery and disclosure of his estate and effocts; when and where
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their debts, and at
the second sitting to choose Assignees', and at the last sitting
the said Bankrupt is required to finish Tiis examination, and the
Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his
certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that
have any of his effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but
to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to
Messrs. Tooke and Carr, Attorneys, No. 39, Bedford-Row,
London, or to Mr. Walter Hall Capper, Attorney, No. 1,
Waterloo-Street, Birmingham.

'HEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against John Prior, of Workswortlv, in

the County of Derby,. Smallware-Manufacturer, Dealer and
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re--
quired to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said
Commission named, or the major part of them, on the 2d, 3d,
and 27th of June next, at Nine of the Clock in the Forenoon
on each day, at White's Hotel, in King-Street, in Manches-
ter, in the County of Lancaster, and make a full -dis-t
covery and disclosure of his estate and effects ; when and.
where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their
debts, and at tlie second sitting to choose Assignees, and,
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fit the last sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish
his examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his certificate. All persons indebted to
the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his effects, are not to
pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall
appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Hadfield and Grave, Solici-
tors, Fountain-Street, Manchester, or to Messrs. Ellis,
Walmsley, and Gorton, Solicitors, Chancery-Lane, London.

rHEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against John Sunderland, of Leeds, in

the County of York, Woolstapler, Dcclcr imd Chapman, and he
being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to' surrender
himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission named,
or the major part of them, on the 26th and 27th of May
instant, and on the 27th' day of June next, at Eleven o'Clock
jn the Forenoon on each day, at the Court-House, in Leeds, in
the County of York, and make a full discovery and disclosure of
Lis estate and effects; when and where the Creditors are to
come prepared to prove their debts, and at the second sitting
to choose Assignees, and at the last sitting the said Bankrupt
is required to finish Ins examination, and the Creditors are to
assent to or dissent from the allowance of his certificate. All
persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his
.effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the
Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs.
WiglesworWi and Ridsdale, Gray's-Inn, London, Solicitors, or
to Mr. Gaunt, Solicitor, Leeds.

WHEREAS a Commission of .Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Hollingivorth Bramley, of Throg-

iuorton-Street, in the City of London, Bill-Broker, Dealer
and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby
required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the
said Commission named, or the major part of them, on the
23d day of May instant, nt Nine of the Clock in the fore-
noon, on the 10th day of June next, at Ten of the Clock in
the Forenoon, and on the 27th day of the same month,
at Nine of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Court of Com-
missioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City
of London, and make a full discovery and disclosure of his estate
and effects ; when and where the Creditors are to come pre-
pared to prove their debts, and at the second sitting to choose
Assignees, and at the last sitting the said Bankrupt is required
to finish his examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or
dissent from the allowa'nce of his certificate. All persons in-
debted to the. said Bankrupt, or that have any of his effects,
are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, hut give notice to Messrs. J. and S.
Pearcc, Phillips, and Bolger, Solicitors,, Swithin's-Lane.

rHEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Kobert Back and John Bateman,

lately Copartners in trade as Back- Makers and Malt-Roasters,
in Cornpton-Street, in the Parish of St. James, Clerkenwell,
in the County of Middlesex, and they being declared Bank-
rupts are hereby required to surrender themselves to the
Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the major
part of them, on the 27tb and 30th days of May instant, and
on the 27tli day of June next, at Twelve of the Clock at
Noon on each of the said days, at the Court of Commissioners of
Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, and
make a full discovery and disclosure of their estate and
effects, when and where the Creditors arc to come prepared lo
prove their debts, and at the second sitting to clioo-su Assignees,
mid at the last sitting- the said Bankrupt* are required to finish
their examination, and tlie Creditor:; uru to assent, to or dissent :i
from the allowance of their certi/icale. All persons indebted
tu the said Bankrupts, or that have any of thuir effects, are not
to pay or deliver the sauiu but to whom the Comiiiissio.uurs-
shall appoint, but give notice to -Mr. iU-txou, Solicitor, No. C,
Little Friiiay-Slreuc.

i'JilKAS it Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
'issued forth against .io-cph iMarsileu, of Sowerby-

Eridge, in the To\vuship of Warlry, in the Parish of Halifax,
aiid County of York, Corn-Morchunt, Dealer and Chapman,
fuul he being declared a l i iuikrupt is hereby required to sur-
render h i i u a u l t to the Commissioners in the said Commission
named, or the n;.\jor part df t hem, on the -3d and 24th of
May instant, at Isi^ in the Evening, and on the 27th of June
littXt, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Old
Cock Inn, in Halifax, in the County of York, and make a full
.discovery and disclosure of his estate and effects; when and
tsliere the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their

debts, and at the second sitting to choose. Assignees,
last sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his examina-
tion, and the ^.Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the
allowance of his certificate. All persons indebted to the said
Bankrupt, or that have any of his effects, are not to pay or
deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint,
but give notice to Messrs. Dawson and Hawkins, Solicitors^
New Boswell- Court, London, or to Messrs. Howarth and Ride-
halgh, Solicitors, Ripponden, near Halilax. >

HEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Mary Tolson, late of High Holborn»

.in the Parish of St. Giles in 'the Fields, but now of Regent-
Street, in the Parish of St. Mary-le-Bone, in the County of
Middlesex, Milliner and Dress-Maker, Dealer andChapwoman,
and she being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to sur-
render herself to .the Commissioners in the 'said Commission
named, or the'major part of- them, on the 23d day of May
instant, and on the 6th and 27th days of June next, at Eleven
of the Clock in the Forenoon on each day, at the Court ot Com-
missioners-of Bankrupts,,. |in Basinghall-Street, in the City of
London, and make a full discovery and disclosure of her estate
and effects' ; when and where the Creditors ajre to come pre-
pared to prove their debts, and at the second sitting to choose
Assignees, and at the last sitting the said Bankrupt is required
to finish her "examination, 'and 'the Creditors are to assent to
or dissent from 'the allowance of her certificate. All persons
indebted to-.the said Bankrupt, or that have any of her effects,
are not to pay or .deliver tlie same but to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Turner and
Pearce, Solicitors, No. 5, Bloomsb.ury- Square, London.

HEREAS a .Commission 'Of Bankrupt is awarded and
jssHied against William Henry Pringle, of London-

Road,' St. George's-Fields, in.the County of Surrey, Victualler,
Dealer ''and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is .
hereby;. required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in
the said Commission named, or the major part of them, on
the 23d day of Mriy instant,' at Eleven of the Clock in the-
"Forenoon, on the 27th day of the same month', and on
the. 27th day of June next, at Ten of the Clock in the
Forenoon, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Ba-
singhall-Street, in the City of London, and make a full disco-
very and disclosure of his estate and effects ; when and where
the;. Creditors are to come prepared to prove their debts, and at
the; second sitting to choose Assignees, and at the last sitting
the said Bankrupt is required to finish his examination, and the
Creditors' are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his
certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that
have any of his effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but
to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to
Mr. Flashman, Solicitor, No. 3, Ely-Place, Holborn.

a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Henry Kingsbury, of Broad-Street,-

Ratcliffe, in the County of Middlesex, Builder, Dealer and
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re-
quiml to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said

;Couiuiio>ion named, or the major part of them, on tlie 23d
day of May instant, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, on
the 3d day of June next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, and on the

:27tli of the same month, at Ten in the Forenoon, at the Court of
.•Commissioners of Bankrupts, in. Basinghall-Street, in the City
of London, and make a full discovery and disclosure of his
estate and effects, when and where the Creditors are to come
prepared to prove their debts, and at the second sitting to
choose Assignees, and at the last sitting the said Bankrupt is
required to fini.sh his examination, and the Creditors are to
assent to or dissent from the allowance of his certificate. All
persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his
effects, arc not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the
Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Fisher
and Spencer, Solicitors, Walbrook-Buihliugs.

'HERE AS a Commission 'of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against John Buvau and John Rigby,

both of Saint Helen's, xvit'hin Windlc, in the County of Lan-
cas'.ur, Soap- Boilers or Manufacturers and Tallow-Chandlers,
Dealers and Chapmen (carrying on business together as Copart-
ners at Saint Helen's, wi thin VVindle aforesaid, and at Eccles-
ton, in l.he said County, and they being declared Bank-
rupts are hereby required to surrender themselves to the Com-
missioners in the said Commission named, or the major part of
them, on the 2d of June next, at 'the Clarendon-Rooms, Liver-
poo), on the 3d 'of the sumi: mouth, at the Fleece Inn,
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Helen's aforesaid, and on the 2?th of the same month, at the
Clarendon-Rooms, Liverpool, at One in the Afternoon on each
day, and make n full discovery and disclosure of their estate
'atid effects ; when and where the Creditors are to come pre-
pared to prove their debts, and at the second sitting to choose
Assignees, and at the last sitting the said Bankrupts are re-
quired to finish their examination, and the Creditors are to as-
sent, to or dissent from the allowance of their certificate. All
persons indebted to the said Bankrupts, or that have any of
their effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom
the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Barnes,
Solicitor, Saint Helen's, or to Mr. E. Chester, Solicitor, Sta-
ple-Inn, London.

PURSUANT to an Order of His Honour the Vice-Chan-
cellor, made on the 29th day of February last, in the

several matters of Henry Clarke and Robert Tod, Bankrupts,
the major part of the Commissioners in a Commission of
Bankrupt, bearing date at Westminster, the 25th day of May
1811, awarded arid issued and now in prosecution against the
said Henry Clarke, by the name and description of Henry
Clarke, of Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster, Merchant,
Partner with Robert Tod, late of Liverpool, but now of Rio
Janeiro, in South America, which said Henry Clarke and
Robert Tod are surviving -Partners'of George Tod, late of
Liverpool aforesaid, Merchant, deceased, intend to meet at the
Clarendon-Rooms, in Lirerpool aforesaid, on the 13th day of
June next, at One o'clock in the Afternoon, in order to
enquire of and ascertain the debts of the said Henry Clarke,
Robert Tod, George Tod, and Mr. Robert Pince, in the said
order named, in respect of their late joint ownership of a ship
or vessel called the Alexander Lindo, heretofore of Liverpool
aforesaid, or otherwise and for the purpose of directing the
payment of such joint debts when ascertained, together with a
certain sum of money and costs in the said order respectively
mentioned out of certain monies therein also mentioned, and
of directing the payment of the residue (if any) of such monies

•in such'manner as by the said order is directed, when and
whither all -the joint Creditors of the said Henry Clarke,
Robert Tod, George Tod, and Robert Pince, are to come pre-
pared to prove their debts, or they will be peremptorily ex-
-cluded from the. benefit of the said order.

rW"!HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded
JL .and issued forth against Charles Theodosius Heath,r of

No. 6, Seymour-Place, Eustou-Square, in the County of
Middlesex, Engraver, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on
the 10th day of June next, at Ten of the Clock in the
Forenoon, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in
Basinghall-Street, in .the City of London, in order to receive
the Proof of a Debt under the said Commission.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded
and issued against James Stevenson, of Stafford, in the

County of Stafford, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on
the 23d day of May instant, at Two o'clock in the After-
noon, at the Bell and Bear Inn, in Stone, in the said County
of Stafford (pursuant to. an Order of the Lord High Chancellor
of Great Britain), in order to take the Last Examination of
the. said -Bankrupt ; when and where he is required to sur-
render himself, and make a full discovery and disclosure of
his estate- and effects, and finish his examination ; and the
Creditors may attend and interrogate and examine the said
Bankrupt touching the same.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded
and issued forth against Edward Vertegans, Henry John

Barker, and James Harlcy, late of King-Street, Cheapside,
•in the City of London, but now of Cheapside aforesaid, Ware-
housemen, Dealers and Chapmen, intend to meet on the 30th
day of May instant, at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the
Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in
the City of London (by further adjournment from the 13th of
May instant), to take the Last Examination of the said Bank-
rupts ; when and where they are required to surrender them-
selves, and make a full discovery and disclosure of their estate
and effects, and finish their examination.; and the Creditors,
who have no.t already proved their debts, are to come prepared
to prove the same, and, with those who have already proved
their debts, are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of
their certificate.

fTPIHE Comniis,sioner.s in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded
a itnd issued- forth against Levi Leighs, late of the City

of Canterbury, in the County of Kent, and of the Town aud

Port of Dover, witliin the Liberty of the Cinqne Ports, IVa -
Dealer and Glassman, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on
the 27th of May instant, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at the Court
of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in. the.
City of London (by further adjournment from the 13th ot'
May instant), in order to take the Last Examination of thu
said Bankrupt ; when and where he is required to siirren-.
der himself and make a full discovery and disclosure of I:is
estate and effects, and finish his examination ; and the Credi-
tors, who have not already proved their debts, are to come pre-
pared to provethc same, am! with those who have already proved
their debts, are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of
his certificate.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded
and issued forth .against George Mather, of Leek, in the

County of Stafford, Timber, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the 3d day of June next, at Two o'Clock
in the Afternoon, at the Roe-Buck Inn, in Leek aforesaid,
(by adjournment from the 13th of May instant), in order to take
the Last Examination, of the said Bankrupt; when and where
he is required to surrender himself, and make a full discovery
and disclosure of his estate and effects, and finish his examina-
tion, and the Creditors, who have not already proved their
debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, and, with those
.who have already proved their debts, assent to or dissent fro:n
the allowance o"f his certificate.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded
and issued forth against Joseph Dibtiin, of the Laurel

Tree, Bayham-Street, Camden-Town, in the County of Mid-
dlesex, Victualler, intend to meet on the 20th day of May
instant, at Ten in the Forenoon, at the Court of Commis-
sioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of Lon-
don (by further adjournment from the 6th day of May instant),
to take the Last Examination of the said Bankrupt ; when
and where lie is required to surrender himself and make a full
discovery and disclosure of his estate and effects, and finish his
examination ; and the Creditors, who have not already proved
their debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, and with
those who have already proved their debts, are to assent to or
dissent from the allowance of his certificate.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded
and issued forth against William Holland, of Rothor-

hithc, in the Parish of Rotherbithe, in the County of Surrey,
Linen-Draper, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on ths
30th day of May instant, at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon, at
the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-
Street, in the City of London (by further adjournment from
the 13th of May instant), in order to take the Last Examina-
tion of the said Bankrupt; when and where he is required
to surrender himself, and make a full discovery and disclosure
of his estate and effects, and finish his examination; and the
Creditors, Avho have not already proved their debts, are lo
come prepared to prove the same, and, with those who have
proved their debts, are assent to or dissent from the allowance
of his certificate. (

rglHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded
JL and issued forth against John Leverton, of William-Street,

Regent's-Park, in the County of Middlesex, Painter, Glazier,
and Paper-Hanger, intend to meet.on the 20th of May instant,
at Nine in the Forenoon, at the Court of Commissioners of
Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London (by
adjournment f rom, the .22d day of April last), in order to
take the Last Examination of the said Bankrupt; when and
where he is required to surrender himself and make a full dis-
covery and disclosure of his estate, and effects, and finish his
examination; and the Creditors who have not already proved
their debts are to come prepared to prove the same, and, with
those who have proved their debts, are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his certificate.

T B THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded
JL and issued forth against Robert Bristow, of Lloyd's

Coffee-House, in the City of London, Underwriter, Dealer and.
Chapman, intend to meet on the 20th of May instant, at Eleven
in the Forenoon, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts,,
in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, to take the Last
Examination of the said Bankrupt ; when and where he is
required to surrender himself, and make a. full discovery and
disclosure of his estate and effects, and finish his examination,
and thu Creditors, who have not already proved their dejjts, are

N-3. 18470,
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to come prepared to prove the same, and, M-itli those who have
already proved their debts, are t» assent to or dissent from the
allowance of his certificate.

T
IHE Commissioners in a Commission of' Bankrupt awarded

JL and issued forth against William Dormer Gilbert and
Thomas Gilbert, of Leadehhall-Street, in the City of London,
Opticians, Copartners, Dealers and Chapmen, intend to meet on
the 23d of May instant, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at the
Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in
the City of London (by adjournment from the 13th day of
May instant), in .order to take the Last Examination of the. said
Bankrupts; when and wheretheyare required to surrender them-
selves and makeafull discovery and disclosure of their estate and
effects, and finish their examination, and the Creditors, who
have not already proved their debts, are to come prepared to
prove the same, and, with those who have already proved their
debts, are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of their

certificate.

on the. 6th of June next; at One of the .Clock.in the After--
noon, at the Office of Mr. John Prest, Solicitor, 6, Femvick-
Street, St. George's, in Liverpool, in order to Audit the Ac-
counts of the Assignees of thei estate and effects of the said'

pt under the- sauf C'&mmission.

<*the Forenoon, at Hie ^oun u Tendon fand not on thefl
in Basinghall-Stree, .;• tli. City of Lon"™ I |
20th M, of M,y .« "«• " . ! 8 ont »trte «nd

estate »nd effect*

under the said Commission.

.'̂ S%STi~ '̂'ĵ s.ffs*.4*-»Merchants, Dealers and ̂ apmen, rarin k .n
,neet on "the 10th *JT "̂  Sitters of bankrupts,
the Forenoon, at the %°.U"r;"v of London, in order to Audit
in Basinghall-StreetmthG,ty *££»•. est,te and effect5

•£eria^^Vo£"Sthe said Bankrupts'under the said

GJUJ mission.

^E C^ssione^jn a Renewed Co— * IJg-
1 rupt, ^""'"l^^iLt James Gaskill, Jackson Gas~awarded and issued forth ;«ga»nsi -a . the ,cit of

kill, and John C emen son of fce M«"»[ G > tnerS) iatend
I^ndOn, Merchants Dealers ^ P - t ̂  ̂ ^ ^eto meet on th« I3tb, d a o f Jn ,.̂  of fi

Forenoon, at
Basinghall-Street m the C

Commissioners of Bankrupt
v in order to .Audit

^ and effects of
ol the 8aid Bankrupts,

'said Renewed Cotanussion.

T
• • ~,. ;« -i Renewed Commission of Bank-HE Commissions * a Re^we ^2 awMded

-rupt bearing date the g JacksJin Gaskill, and
Jacksin Gaskill, and

^ c f London>Copartners, intend to
P^ Q f clock in

r

and; issued forth ̂ agains Jan
John Clementson, of tne > wi
Merchants, Dealer,

meet on the 13th ̂ y o Commissioners of Bankrupts,-xbe Forenoon at thC Court ^ ̂ ^^ .n order. Aud t

i n Basmgbal -Street m > s of t geparate d

^Co7 J^mes tiuill, onfof the said Bankrupts, under the

said Renewed Commission

County of

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing;
date the 25th day of February 1828, awarded and issued

forth against William Holland, of Rotherhithe, in the Parish,
of Rotherhithe, in the County of Surrey, Linen-Draper, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 30th day of June next
(and not ou the 13th of June, as before advertised.), at Eleven,
of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Court of Commissioners
of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, in.
order to, Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of the estate and>
effects of the said Bankrupt under the said said Commission.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the 4th day of December 1827, awarded and issued

forth against William Collins, of Birlingbam, in the County
'Of Worcester, Wheelwright, Dealer and Chapman, intend to
meet on.'the 7th tlay of June next, at the Crown Inn, in
Broad-Street, in the City of Worcester, in order to Audit
the Accounts, of the Assignees of the estate and effects, of the
said Bankrupt under the said Commission; when.and where
'the Creditors, who have <not already proved their debts, are to-
come prepared to prove the same.

THE Commissioner's in a Commission -of Bankrupt, bearing,
date the 20th day of November 1827, awarded and issued

forth against William Stallard, of Shepton Mallett, in the
County 'of Somerset, Common-Brewer, Dealer and Chapman*
intend to meet oh the 9th day of June next, at Twelve o'clock
at Noon, ut the Swan Hotel, iri the City-of Wells, in-order
to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of the -estate and effect*
of the said Bankrupt under the said Commission.

npHE Commissioners in a.Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
JL date the 13th. day of November 1827, awarded anil
issued forth against Charles Woods, of Robert's-Bridge, fai
the County of Sussex, -Saddler and Collar-Maker, Dealer anil
Chapman, intend to meet on the 6th of June -next,'at Ten,'in
the Forenoon, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, iu
Basing'hall-Street, in the City of'London, -in order to-Audit
the Accounts of the Assignees of :the estate and effects of -the
said Bankrupt under he said Commission.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date, the 19th day ef January 1828, awarded and .issued

forth-against George Harris, of Derby, inthe. County of Derby,
Woollen-Draper and Tailor, J)ealer and 'Chapman, '-intend to
meet, on the 13th of June next, at Eleven of the Clock in
the Forenoon, at the King's-Heatt Inn, -in Derby aforesaid,
to Audit the 'Accounts of the Assignees of 'the estate and
effects of "the said Bankrupt -under the said Commission,
pursuant to an 'Act 'of Parliament, made and passed -in 'the'
sixth year of the rei'gn of'His-pTeserit-Majesty, intituled " 'An.
'Act to amend the laws relating to Bankrupts"

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing,
date the lit 'day of November 1827, awarded and

issued forth' against Tliorrias _Rogers, of Shacklewell, in jhe
County of "Middlesex, Boardih'g-Housc-Keeper, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the 6th Of June'next, at Ten in
the Forenoon precisely,-at the Court of Commissioners of Bank-
rupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, to Audit
the Accounts of the Assignees of the estate and effects of
the said Bankrupt under the said Commission, pursuant to
an Act of Parliament, made and passed in the sixth year of .the-
reign of His present Majesty, intituled " An Act to .amend
the laws relating to Bankrupts."

THE Commissioners in a Commission of'Bankrupt, bearing
date the 17th day of May 1827, awarded and. issued

forth against John Paul, late of 'Newport, in the Isle of Wight,
in the County of Southampton, Miller, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the 6th day of June next, at half past Ten in
the Forenoon, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts,
in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, in order to Audit
the Accounts'of the'Assigriees of the estate and effects of the
said Bankrupt uuder the said Commission, pursuant 'to an
Act of Parliament, made and passed.in the sixth year of the
reign-of His present Majesty, intituled " An Act to ameud
the-laws relating to Bankrupts."
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fTHHE Commissioners id a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
_1_ date the 1'Jth day of April 1825, awarded and issued

forth against Charles Wheen Kamsbotham, of Clements-Lane,
4n the City of London, "Merchant, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the Gth day of June next, at Ten o'clock in
fclie Forenoon, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts,
in Basingball-Street, in the City of London, in order to Audit
ilic Accounts of the Assignees of the estate and effects of
the said Bankrupt under the said Commission, pursuant to
.an Act of Parliament, made and passed in the sixth year of
the reign of His present Majesty, intituled " An Act to
amend the laws relating to Bankrupts."

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the 19th day of January 1823, awarded and issued

forth against Peter Milne, of New-York-Street, Commercial-
Jload, in the County of Middlesex, and Thomas Hath way the
younger, of Wade-Street, Poplar in the said County, Mer-
chants and Ship-Owners, intend to meet .on the 6th of June
next, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at the Court of
Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Ba.singhall-St.reet, in the City
f>l London, .in.order to Audit, the Accounts of the Assignees of
the estate and effects of the said Bankrupts under the said
.Commission, pursuant, to an Act of Parliament, made and
passed in .the sixth year of the reign of jHis present Ma-
jesty, intituled " An Act tp amend the ;law,s relating to
Bankrupts."

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, hearing
date the 26th .day of January 1-828, awarcled and issued

.forth against Charles Pyne, of Garrett-Lane, Wands worth,., in
the County of Surrey, and of No. 5, Borough-Road, in the
eame County, Dyer, and Calico and Silk-Printer, Dealer and
Chapman, intend' to meet on the Gth of June next, at Twelve
tit Noon, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Ba-
siughaU-Street, in the City of London, to Audit the Accounts
of the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bank-
rupt under the said Commission, pursuant to an Act of Parlia-
)uent, made and passed in the sixth year of the reign of His

jpresent Majesty, intituled " An .Act to amend the laws ,re-
'latinij to.Bankrupts"."

THE Commissioners in a Renewed Commission of Bank-
rupt, 'bearing'date the l&th day of April 1828, awarded

•and- issued -forth -against Isaac Poster, late of Baitlett's-Build-
ings-Passage, London, Merchant, Goldsmith, and Jeweller,
intend to meet on the. 6th day .of June next, at Eleven in the
"Forenoon, at the.Court of Commissioners..of .Bankrupts, in
•'Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, in order to Audit
the Accounts of the Assignees of the estate .and effects of
the said Bankrupt under the said Commission.

THE Commissioners in a. Renewed Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 6th day of" March 1828, awarded and

issued forth against Abraham Smith, late of Tipton, in the
County-of-Stafford, Baker, Dealer and Chapman, intend to
meet on-the 9th day of June next, at Ten o'clock in the
Forenoon, at the Whiston Cross Inn, in the Parish of Al-

1 brigbton, in the County of-Salop, in order to Audit the Ac-
counts of the Assignees of the estate and effects of tue.sa.id'
Bankrupt under the said Commission.

THE.Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, ,bearing
date the 28th day of "December 1$27, .awarjled and issued

forth against John Fletcher Wardle, pf Wolyerhamp.ton, in
the County of Stafford, Mercer and .'Draper, intend to.inset
on the 9th day.of J.ufle next, at Eleven.of the Clock.in the
Forenoon, at .the Winston Cross Inn, in the Parish of.Al-
brighton, in.the County of;S.alop, in,order .to Audit, the Ac-
counts of '.the -Assignees .of the.estate and effects, of the said
Bankrupt, under the. said Commission.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearipg
date .the 26th ,day of December 1825, awarded ..and

issued forth against Francis Rix, George James Gorham, -and
William Inkersole, all of St. Neots» in the County of Hunting-
don, Bankers and Copartners, Dealers and Chapmen, intend
to meet on the 6th day of June next, at Ten o'clock in the
Forenoon,.,at .the Falcon Inn, in St. Neots aforesaid, in order
to Audit the Accounts ,of the Assigne.es of the separate estate
anc! effects of George. James Gorham, one of the said Bankrupts
under the said Commission.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
•date the 26th day.of December 1825, awarded and issued

forth against Francis-Rix, George James Gorham/ and William
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fnkersole, all of St. Niots. in the County of Huntingdon,
Bankers and Copartners, Dealers and Chapmen, intern! to
meet on the 6th day of June next, at Two o'Clock in the
Afternoon, at the Falcon Inn, in St. Neots aforesaid, in order
to make a Final Dividend of the separate estate and en'ects of
George James Gorham, one of the said Bankrupts, under the
said Commission, among his separate Creditors who shall then
have proved their debts; when and where the Creditors, who
have not already proved their debts, are to come prepared 'to
prove the same, or they will br. .excluded the benefit of the
said Dividend. And all claims not then proved will b« disal-
lowed.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the 1st day of November 1827, awarded and issued

forth against Thomas Rogers, of Shacklewell, in the County,
of Middlesex, Boarding-House Keeper, Deader and Chap-
man, intend to meet on the Gth day of June next, at
Eleren of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Court of Com-
missioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the C-ily
of London, in order to "make a Dividend .of the estate ^an<l
effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors,
who have not already proved their debts, are to couie prepared
to prove the same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the
said Dividend. And all claims not then proved will be dis-
allowed.

THE Commissionersjn a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
datR the 16th day of August 1822, awarded and issued

forth against Samuel Henry Leah, of Old-Street, in the County
of Middlesex, Watch-Maker, Dealer and Chapman, and also
in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing date tlie 10th day of
August 1822, awarded and issued forth against Samuel Henry
Leah the younger, of Old-Street aforesaid, Spirit-Merchant,
Dealer and Chapman^ intend to meet on the Gth of June next,
at One of the Clock in the Afternoon, at the. Court of Com-
mmissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of
London, in order to make.a Final Dividend pf the joint estates
and effects of the said Bankrupts (pursuant to an Order made
by Sir John Leach, Kut. the late -Vice-Chancellor, bearing
date the 8th day of November 1&22); .when and where ( the
joint. Creditor.*, who have not already proved their debts, arc
to come prepared to prove the s.a.me,, or tlie.y will be excluded
the. .benefit. .of the said Dividend. And all claims not then
proved will be disallowed.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of -Bankrupt, bearing
date the 28th day of December 1827, awarded a^id issued

forth -against John Fletcher Wardle, of Wolverhampton, ia
the County of Stafford, Mercer and Draper, intend to irieet
on the 9th day of June next^at Twelve of the Clock at Noon,
at theWrjistoi Cross Inn, in the Parish of Albrigbton, in
the County of Salop, in order to make a Dividend of' the estate
and effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and,whern the Cre-
ditors, who have not Already proved their debts, are to c6m«
prepared to prove the same, -or they will be excluded the benefit
of the _said -Dividend. And all claims not then proved will
be disallowed.

THE Commissioners' in a 'Renewed Commission of 'Bank-
rupt, bearing date the 6th day of March 1828, awarded

and .issued forth against. Abraham Smith, late of Tipton, in
the County of 'Stafford, Baker, Dealer and Chapman, intend
to meet on the 9th day of June next, at Eleven o'Clock in
the Forenoon, at the Whiston-Cross Inn, in the Parish of
Albrightpn, in the County of Salop, in .order to pake a-
Fjnal Dividend of the estate .and effects of the said Bankrupt;
when. and \vt|ere. the. Creditors, who have not already proved
their debts, are to come prepared- to pro.v.e t,he sai.w , . or they
will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And all
claims not then proved will be disallowed.

THE^Comruissioners.in.a Commission pf Bankrupt, bearing
date the <lth day of February .1826, awarded and issued

fprth.against Francis William Fatherstone a.nd Harry Nevill, of
•AdaniVCc-urt, Broad- Street, in the City of London, Mer-
chants, .Dealers and Chapmen, Partners, _in trade, intend to
meet on the 20th of June next, at Eleven of the Clock" in the

"Forenoon, at -the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in
Bftsingball-Str^et, in theCity of London (and not on the 20th
of May instant, as before advertised) , in order to -make n. First
and Final Dividend of the joint- estate- and effects of the -said

-Bankrupts; when and where the joint Creditors, who have
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not already proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the said Divi-
dend. And all claims not then proved will he disallowed.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, hearing
date, the 4th day of February 1826, awarded and issued

forth against Francis William Featherstone and Harry Nevill,
of Adam's-Court, Broad-Street, in the City of London, Mer-
chants, Dealers and Chapmen, Partners in trade, intend to
meet on the 10th day of June next, at Eleven of the Clock in
the Forenoon, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts,
in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, to make a Final Di-
.vidend of the separate estate and effects of Francis William Fea-
therstone, one of the said Bankrupts ; when and where the
separate Creditors, who have not already proved their debts,
are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be ex-
cluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims not
then proved will be disallowed.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the 4th day of February 1826, awarded and issued

forth against Francis William Featbcrstone and Harry Nevill,
of Adam's-Court, Broad-Street, in the-Cityof London, Mer-
chants, Dealers and Chapmen, Partners in trade, intend to
meet on the 10th day of June next, at Eleven of the Clock
in the Forenoon, at the Court of Commissioners of Bank-
rupts, in Basinghiill-Street, in the City of London, in order to
make a Final Dividend of the separate estate and effects of
Harry Nevill, one of ' the said Bankrupts; when and where
the Creditors, who have not already proved their debts, are
to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded
the' benefit of the said Dividend.. And all claims not then
proved will be 'disallowed.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the 7th day of June 1826, awarded-and issued forth

against James Proudlove and Thomas Swift, both of.Black-
ntirn, in the -County of Lancaster, Calico-Manufacturers,
Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners,, intend to meet on the
10th day of June next, at Nine of the Clock in the Forenoon, at

, the Star Inn, in Manchester, in the said County of Lancaster,
to Audit the Accounts.of the 'Assignees of the separate estate
and effects of James;Proudlovej one of the said Bankrupts,
under the said Commission ; and the said Commissioners also
intend to meet on the same day, at Ten in the Forenoon, at
the same place, to make a Further Dividend of the separate
estate and effects of James Proudlove, one the said Bankrupts ;
when and where the separate Creditors, who have not already
proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
or they will be excluded tlje benefit of the said (Dividend.
And ail claims not then proved will be disallowed.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of .Bankrupt, bearing
date the 23d day of. January 1828, awarded and issued

forth against William Chaulk, of Cranbourn-Street, Leicester-
Square, in the County ot Middlesex, Jeweller, intend to meet
on the 20th day of May instant, at Twelve o'clock at Noon,
at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basingball-
Street, in the City of London, (by adjournment from the
Cth day of May instant), in order to make a Dividend of
the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt; when and
-where the Creditors, who have not already proved their debts,
are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be ex-
cluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims not
then proved will he disallowed.

finHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
_H_ date the 14th day of December 1824, awarded and issued

forth against Peter Smith, of the Parish of Mevagissey, in
the County of Cornwall, Grocer and Draper, Dealer and Chap-
man, intend to meet on the 9th of June next, at Eleven of
the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Ship Inn, in the Parish
of Mevagissey aforesaid, to make a Further Dividend of the
estate and effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Cre-
ditors, who have not already proved their debts, are to conie
prepare:) to prove the same, or they will be excluded the
benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims not then proved
will be disallowed.

TfflHE Commissioners in a .Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
g date the 25th day of Axigust 1826, awarded and issued

j'orfcb against John Brown, of Birmingham, in the County
of Warwick, Linen-Draper, intend to meet on the 17th day
«f June. uex.t, at Ten, in the Forenoon,, at fy<i Royul

Temple-Row, in Birmingham, to make a Dividend of the estate
and effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Cre-
ditors, who have not already proved their debts, are to. come
prepared to prove the same, or they .will be excluded the benef i t
of the said Dividend, And all claims not then proved will be
disallowed.

rrpHE Commissioners in a Commission of'Bankrupt, bearing
JL date the 15th day of October 1827, awarded and issued

forth against John Wright, of Princes-Street, Leicester-Square,
in the County of Middlesex, Smith and Ironmonger, intend to
meet on the 6th day of June next, at Twelve of the Clock
at Noon, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts,
in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, in order to make
a Dividend of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt; when
and where the Creditors, who have not already proved their
debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be
excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims not
then proved will be disallowed.

THE Commissioners in. a Renewed Commission of Bank-
rupt, bearing- date the 15th day of April 1828, awarded

and issued forth against Isaac Foster, late of BartleU's -Build-
ings-Passage, London, Merchant,- Goldsmith, and Jeweller,
intend to meet on the 6th day of June next, at Twelve
of the Clock, at Noon, at the Court of Commissioners .of
Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London,,
to make a Final Dividend of the estate and effects of the said
Bankrupt; when and where tlie Creditors, who .have not
already proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove the
same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend.
And all claims not then proved .will be disallowed.1

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the 13th day of November 1827, awarded and issued

forth against Charles Woods, of Roberts-Bridge, in the County
of Sussex, Saddler and Collar-Maker, Dealer and Chapman,'"
intend to meet on the 13th of June next, at Ten in the Fore-
noon, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basing-
hall-Street, in the City of London, to make a Dividend of the
estate and effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the
Creditors, who have not already-proved their .debts, are tu
come'prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded
the benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims liot then,
proved will be disallowed.

TJ^HE Commissioners in a Commission of -Bankrupt, bearing
JL date the 1st day of November 1827, awarded and issued

forth against William Anderson, of Waterloo-Place, Pall-
Mail, in the County of Middlesex, Bookseller, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the 6th day of June next, at
Eleven of. the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Court of Com-
missioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the Cjty
of London, to make a Dividend of the estate and effects of
the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have
not already proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the said
Dividend. And all claims not then proved will be disallowed.

nnHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
_1L date the 17th day of May 1827, awarded and issued

forth against John Paul, late of Newport, in the Isle of Wight,,
in the County of Southampton, Miller, Dealer aud Chapman,
intend to meet on the 6th day of June uext^ at -Eleven
of -the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Court of Conimis--
siouers of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of
London, to make a Dividend of the estate and effects of the
said Bankrupt ; when aud where the Creditors, who have not
already.proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove- the-
same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the said Di-
vidend. And all claims not then proved will be disallowed.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing,
date the 19th day of November 1825, awarded and issued

forth against Samuel Fruer, of Upper Fountain-Place, City-
Road, in the County of Middlesex, Builder, Bricklayer, Plas-
terer, Slater, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 6th
of June next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at the Court of Com-
missioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of
London, to make a Dividend of the estate and effects o f ' the
said Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have 'not
already proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove ^thu
same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend...
And all claims not then proved: will be dis.aJUo.wed,. :
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THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,' bearing
date the 2d day of April 1825, awarded and issued forth

against Joseph Brown, of Austin-Friars, in tha City of Lon-
don, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman (trading under the firm
of ScuUhovpe, Brown, and Company), intend to meet on the
13th day of June next, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at
the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-
Street, in the City of London, to make a Further Dividend
of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where
the Creditors, who have not already proved their debts,
are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be ex-
cluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims not
then proved will be disallowed.

rHEREAS the acting Commissioners in a Coihmis-
, , sion of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Alexander Morgan, tog-ether with John Hunter, John Mor-
gan, and William Patrick Paton, heretofore of Barge-Yard,
and now or late of Sun-Court, Cornhill, in the City of Lon-
don, and of Singapore, in the. East Indies, and Batavia, in
the Island of Java, Merchants and Copartners, Dealers and
Chapmen, have certified to the Right Hon. the Lord High
Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Alexander Morgan
bath in all things conformed himself according to the directions
Of the Act of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; this
is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act, passed in t,h»
sixth year of the reign of His present Majesty, his Cer-
tificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Act directs,
unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the 6th day
of June next.

»»7~HEREAS the acting Commissioners in a Counnis-
^ » sion of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

William Patrick Paton, together with John Hunter, John
Morgan, and Alexander Morgan, heretofore of Barge-Yard,
and now or late of Sun-Court, Cornhill, in the City of Lon-
don, and of Singapore, in the East Indies, and Batavia, in the
Island of Java, Merchants and Copartners, Dealers and Chap-
anen, have certified to the Lord High Chancellor of Great
Britain, that the said William Patrick Paton hath in all
things conformed himself according to the directions of the
Act of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give
notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the sixth year
of His present Majesty's reign, his Certificate will be allowed
and confirmed as the said Act directs, unless cause be shewn to
the contrary on or before the 6th day of June next.

WHEREAS the acting Commissioners in a Commis-
'sion of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Howard Payne, late of York-Street, Covent-Garden,,
Bookseller and Publisher, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to
the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said John
Howard Payne.hath in all things conformed himself according
to the directions of the Act of Parliament made concern-
ing Bankrupts ; this is to give notice, that by virtue of an
Act passed in the sixth year of His present Majesty's reign,
his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the-said Act
directs, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the
Cth day of June next.

rHEREAS the acting Commissioners -in a- Commis-
, . sion of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

James Lunn and Jonathan Walton, of the Town and County
of Newcastle-ttpon-Tyne, Ship and Insurance-Brokers, Mer-
chants, Dealers, Chapmen, and Partners, have certified to the
Right Hon. John Singleton Lord Lyndhurst, Lord High Chan-
cellor of Great Britain, that the said James Lunn hath
in all tilings conformed himself according to the directions of
the Act of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; this
is to give- notice, that by virtue of an Act passed in the.
sixth year of the reign of His present .Majesty, his Certifi-
cate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Act directs,
unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the 6th day

• of June next.

rHEREAS the acting Commissioners in a C'ommis-
, , sion of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Aldridge, of Wandsworth, in 'the County of Surrey,
Calico-Printer, Dealer and Chapman, • have certified to the
Bight Hon. John $ingle.ton Lord Lyndhurst, Lord High Chan-
cellor of Great Britain, that the said John Aldridge hath in
all things: conformed himself according to the directions of
(he Act of Pajliauieh't made concerning Bankrupts • this, is

to give notice, that by virtue of an Act, passed in t-he sixth
year of His present Majesty's reign, his Certificate will !>e
allowed and confirmed as the said Act directs, unless ciiuse be
shewn to the contrary on or before the 6th day of Jane
next.

HEREAS the acting Commissioners in a Commis-
sion of Bankrupt awarded and issm-J forth a^aii^t

Benjamin Wheeldon, of Manchester, in the County of Lan-
caster, Cabinet-Maker, Dealer and Chapman, have certified
to the Right Honourable John Singleton Lord Lyndhurst
Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Benjamin
Wheeldon hath in all things conformed himself accordin" to
the directions of an Act of Parliament made concernin"
Bankrupts ; this is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act,
passed in the sixth year of the reign of His present Majesty,
his Certificate will he allowed and confirmed as the Act
directs, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the
6th day of June next.

WHEREAS the acting Commissioners in a Commis-
sion of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

James Baker, of Dray ton in Hales, in the County of Salop,
Tanner, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right
Honourable John Singleton Lord Lyiidhurst, Lord High
Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said James Baker
hath in all things conformed himself according to the direc-
tions of the Act of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ;
this is to give notice, that by virtue of an Act, passed in the
sixth year of His present Majesty's reign, his Certificate will
be allowed and confirmed as the said Act directs, unless cause
be shewn to the contrary on or before the 6th day of June
next.

WHEREAS the acting Commissioners in a Commis-
sion of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Michael Calvert and George Millner, now or late of Ktiares-
brough, in the County of York, Flax-Spinners, Merchants,
Dealers and Chapmen, Copartners in trade, have certified to the
Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the saiil Michael
Calvert hath in all things conformed himself according to
the directions of an Act of Parliament made concerning
Bankrupts ; this is to give notice, that, by virtue of an
Act, passed in the sixth year of the reign of His present
Majesty, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the
said Act directs, unless cause be shewp to the contrary on
or before the 6th day of June next. • N , ' .

WHEREAS the acting Commissioners in a. Commis-
sion of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

William Ward, of Leeds, in the County of York, Patten-
Maker, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right Hon..
the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said
William Ward hath in all things conformed himself according
to the directions of the several Acts of Parliament made
concerning Bankrupts; this is to .give notice, that, by virtue
of an Act, passed in the sixth year of His'present Majesty's,
•reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said
Act directs, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before
the 6th day of June next.

WHEREAS the acting Commissioners in a Commis-
sion of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Norrington, <>f Doddington, in the County of Kent^
Baker, have certified to the Kigbt Hon. the Lord High Chan-
cellor of Great Britain, that the said John Norrington hatli in
all things conformed himself according to the directions of the
Act of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; this is to
give notice, 'that, by virtue of an Act, passed .in the sixth
year of the reign of His present Majesty, his Certificate will
be allowed and confirmed as the said Act directs, unless cause
be shewn to the contrary on or before the 6th day of J,une
next.

'HEREAS the acting Commissioners in a Commis-
sion of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Hayes and Charles Francis Hayes, 9f Albury, m jtlie
County of Surrey, Paper-Manufacturers, have certified to the
Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said John.
Hayes and Charles Francis Hayes have in all things conformed
themselves according to the directions of the Act of- Par-
liament made concerning Bankrupts ; this is to give notice,
that by virtue of a» Act, uassed in the sixth vear of His »re~
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sput Majesty's reign, tbeir Certificate will be allowed mid
•confirmed as the said Act directs unless cause be shtnvn to
the contrary on or before the 6th clay of June next.

. In this Gazette of the 9th of May, pa§ce-903, col. 1, 'line 46,
for Deiuerary, 2d February 1827, read Deuierary, 3d February
1828 ; and in the same page, line 54, and also in the follow-
ing Gazette, page 939, col. 1, line 6, for J. L,_. Gilgeons, read

VJ.'L. Gil^eous.

PUBLIC SALE OF OUTSTANDING DEBTS.

May-10, 1828.

JAMES WATERS, Deputy-Collector of Customs at Wick,
Trustee on the sequestrated estatetif William Mackay and

Company, Merchants, in Thurso, and -of William and John
Mackay, the individual Partners of said Company, hereby inti-
wates.'that the whole outstanding debts belonging to the said
..sequestrated estate are to be sold by public roup, 'within the
•house of .Mrs. Margare't Stexvart, Vintner, in Thurso, ou -Fri-
Jday the 18th day of Jiily next, at One o'clock in the After-
_uoon.—'•A list of the debts and T>ny.farther infonnation will bo
furnished by tlvg Trustee, or by Mr. William M'unson, Writer,
in Thursp.

ERKATUM in Gazette of 13th current.—In notice to the
Creditors of James Davie and Company,', the first meeting is
advertised to Hake place on Friday the. 20th .current.;—for
Friday read Tuesday the, 20th current.

pursuant, to the Act for the Relief of Inaolven,
Debtors in England.

THE COURT 'F()n BELIEF OF 'INSOLFENT
DEBTORS.

N. B. See the 'Notice at the 'end of these Ad-
vertisements.

The Matters of the PETITIONS and SCHEDULES
of the PRISONERS hereinafter named (the same

: having been filed in the Court) are appointed
to be heard at 'the Gourt-House, in Portugal-:
Street, Lincoln' s-Inn-Fields, on Monday the 9th
'day of June J82S, 'at 'Nine o'clock in the
Forenoon.

Biidd, ^illiatn, first of lFlaskTWalli, Hitiupstead.'JIi'ddlesex,
Haberdasher, afterwards of Knigbtsbri'dge-Green, Knights-'
"bridge, afterwards of Ranelagh-Grove, Pimlico, and. lastly
of Exeter-Street, 'Sloan-Street, Cblelsea, all in 'Middlesex,
Chandler and General-Dealer,

Trou"-hton, Richard, #ouch, formerly of . the Kent-Roa.d,
'Surrey, afterwards of Higlj-Hqlborn, Middlesex, and late of
'Wanrtdwortb>Road,'a.ndNp. 6, -Belmdnt-Tcjrace, VajubaU,:
'SurVey,. Landing- Waiter in' His Majesty's Customs.

Richard's, 'John, formerly of Nprth-Street, fcambeth, then pf
-'Albaay-Roa'd, ;Walworth,, both in 'Surrey, out of business,
theu of Platt -Terrace, PanCras-Rbad, then of Penton--

: Place, Pentohvllle, and late of ^sex-S^reet, Battle-Bridge,
'all in Middlesex, Clerk to> Builder.

' Ball, Abraham., late 'ol Fixby, in the Parish of Halifax, 'York-
' shire, 'Fancy-Manufacturer,

Bringtoe, Charles, 'formerly of Colnbrook, Buckinghamshire,
Corn-Dealer and Baker, then of Eghara, Surrey, Butcher,.
then of Harlingtoii, Middlesex, Shopkeeper, then of Syden-
bam, ' Rent, and late of the BolroHgb-Market, Surre,y,
General-Dealer.

^sbproe, ' Jobn William PinJer, fortoeVly 'of Guernsey^ and
':3ate 'of ' Saint Dunstftns-Passage, -London, atid -fceigh,
' coiiiitybfl'E«l?ex,"Dy8ter'Mercbanta^d Mariner.

WlUtam ' '(stied 'wth 'William Lea), formerly of
, Hamstbad-R{>ad, 6apillaire-Maker, aftetwarids

'
, , ,

i;flf 'New-Ilbad, 'ivottejiUanj-'Oomrt-'Road, 'both in Middlesex,
•C^erk;to-'tt Distiller, • tmin of Meads-R'bw, ' WtoBraiiVster-.

Road, Surrey, then of Btickingham-'Streefc, Strand, then of
George-Street, Adelphi, and late of Stanhope-Street, Clare-
Market, all in Middlesex, Collector of Rent .and Money, and
Assistant to Mr. Hicks, Officer in the Palace-Court, .

Jones, Richard, formerly of No. 30, .Tower-Street, Westmin-
ster-Road, and Iat6 of No. 47, Wellington-Place, Blaclc-
friars-Road, both In Surrey, Sawyer, wife following the
business of a Green-Grocer and Dealer in Coals.

Mason, Henry, formerly of Wigston Magna, Maltster, aftejr-
wards of Cosby, Maltster and Publican, and late of Rearsby,
all in-Leicestershire, Maltster.

Williams, Thomas, late of Broomfield-Place, Deptford, Kent,
. Carpenter and Builder. . f

Evans, Elizabeth, formerly of Lant-Street, Borough, Surrey,
then of Broad-Street, Shad well, Mid.dlesex, -and iast of
No. 2, Moon-Street, Islington, Middlesex, Mantua-Maker.

Cummin's, William, formerly of Cadogan-Place, Chelsea,
Middlesex, Journeyman-Plumber and Glazier, and late of
Crown-Row, Walworth-Road, Newington, Surrey, Plumber,
Painter, 'and Glazier.

Simmons, George, late of Chertsey,-Surrey, Plumber, Painter,
and'Glazier.

Marks, William, lato of No. 2, Witnpole-Squnre, Middlesex,
Shoe-Miiker.

Suter, James (sued &\ James Sutter, formerly of Midhurst,
Sussex, .and late of No. 2., Carlisle-Street, Lissou-Grove,
Middlesex, Baker. ' • . .

TAKE NOTICE,
1. If any Creditor intends to oppose a Pri-

soner's discharge, notice of - such -intention must
be given, by e'ntry ^hereof in the : proper page and
column of the-book kept for that-purpose at-She
Office of'the Court, between the hours of Ten 'in
the Forenoon and Four in the Afternoon, th^eo
clear days before the day of-hearing-above men-
tioned,-exclusive of Sunday, and<exclii'sive both of

'the day of entering such notice and of the said'day
of hearing.; but in the case of a Prisoner,'for the
removal of whom for hearing in |he country an
ordephas been obtained, >but not carried into eftect
by the Creditors, notice of opposition will -'be
sufficient if giyen one clear day before the dnyrof
hearing.

N.;B» Entrance-to the Office in Portugal-Street.

2. The petition »nd -schedule, -and «11 books,
papers, and writings file'd -therewith, wilhbe -iiro-
'duced by' th'e proper Officer for inspection and ex-
amination, on Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays,
until ^he last day for entering opposition inclusive;
and copies 'of the petition and schedule, or:such
part thereof as shall be required, will be .jwo-
vided by the proper Officer, according to the Act,
7Geo, 4> c. 5Z,;sec. 7$.

3. Notice to produce at the hearing any boons
or papers filed with the -.schedule., auust .be ,given
to the Officer having the custody ^thereaf, witiiin
the hours 'abbve nientioneTl, ':on. any day previous
to the day of hearing.

:4. Opposition at the hearing qan orily be made
.by the Creditor in• person,-or .by Counsel appear-'
ing for him.

TUE COURT FOR RELIEF OF INSOLVENT
DEBTORS.

N. B. ^See the ;-Notice at the end ^of these Ad-
vertisements^

Theljatters of the PETITIONS and SCHEDULES



of the PRISONERS hereinafter named (the same
having been filed in the Court) are appointed
to be heard as follows ;

At .the Guildhall, Cardiff, in the County of Gla-
morgan, on the 7th day of June 1828, at Eleven
o'Clock in the Forenoon.

Richard Richards, late of the Parish of Merthyrtidvil, Gla-
morganshire, Cordwainer.

Evan Morgan, formerly- of the Parish of Llanbrynmair, Moiit-
' gomeryshire, since of the Parish of Merthyrtidvil, and late

" of the Parish of Aberdare, both in Glamorganshire, Farmer,
Miller, Millwright, and Victualler.

William Meager the younger, of the Town of Swansea, Gla-
morganshire, Shipwright.

John Boweu, late of Tredegar Iron-Works, in the Parish of
Bedwellety, Monmouthshire, Grocer and Hallier.

At the Shire-Hall, Carmarthen, in the County of
Carmarthen, on the 24th day of June 1828, at
Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon.

Pavid Rees, late of Twedyresker, in the Parish of Llansad-
win, Carmarthenshire, Horse and Cattle-Dealer.

Hugh Powell, late of the Town of Llandovery, in the Parish
of Llandingat, Carmarthenshire,'.'Glass and .Chinaman.

TAKE NOTICE,
1. If any Creditor intends to oppose a Prisoner's

•discharge, notice of such intention must be given
to the said Prisoner, in writing, three clear days
before the day of hearing, exclusive of Sunday,

• and exclusive both of the day of giving such notice
: jand of the said day of hearing.

j:2. But in the case of a Prisoner, whom his
Creditors have removed, by an order of the Court,
from a gaol in or near London for hearing in the

. country, such notice of opposition wall .be sufficient
if given one clear day before the day of hearing.

5. The petition and schedule swill .be produced
'-by the proper Officer for inspection and -exami-
nation, at the Office of the Court in London, on
Mondays., Wednesdays, and Fridays, between the
hours of Ten and Four; and copies :of the petitipn

• and schedule, or such part thereof as shall he re-
quired, will be provided by the proper Officer,
according to the Act, 7 Geo. 4, c. 57, .sec. 76.

N. J3. Entrance to the Office in Portugal-Street,
Lincoln's-Inn-Fields.

4. The duplicate of the petition mid -schedule,
and all books, papers, and writings filed therewith,
will be produced lor inspection imd examination
by the Clerk of the Peace, Town Clerk, or other
person with whom the same shall have been di-
rected to be lodged for such purpose, at the Office
of such Clerk of the Peace or other person ; and
copies of the petition and schedule, or such pait
thereof as shall be required, will be there provided
according to the Act, 7 Geo. 4, c. 57, sec. 77, or
the Act, 5 Geo. 4, c. 61, sec. 11, as the case may be.

THE Creditors of William Laing, late, of Ncwcastle-upon"
Tyne, Grocer and Tea-Dealer, who was lately discharged from
Morpeth Gaol, in the County of Northumberland, are requested
to meet at the Office of Mr. E. Chester, Solicitor, No. 11,
Staple-Inn, in the County of Middlesex, on Tuesday the 3d
day of June next, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon precisely, for the
purpose of choosing an Assignee or Assignees of the said In-
solvent's estate and effects.

THE Creditors of Edward Roberts, late of Carnarvon, in
the County of Carnarvon, Blacksmith and .Ironmonger, an
Insolvent Debtor, who was lately discharged from the Gaol of
Carnarvon, in the said County of Carnarvon, are requested to
meet at the Office of Mr. Evan Evans, Attorney at Law, in
the Town of Carnarvon, in the said County, on Tuesday the
27th day of May instant, at Eleven of the Clock in the Fore-
noon of the same day precisely, for the purpose of choosing an
Assignee or Assignees of the said Insolvent's estate and effects.

THE Creditors of John Ridley, late of High-Street, Sunder-
land, Durham, Wine-Merchant, an Insolvent Debtor, are re-
quested to meet at Mr. Kays, the Golden Lion Inn, situate in-
Sunderland, in the County of Durham, on Monday the 2d day
of June next, at the hour of Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon,
for the purpose of choosing Assignees or an Assignee of the-
estate and effects of the said John Ridley.

THE Creditors of Richard Diggens, late of Richardson**
Hotel, Covent-Garden, in the County of Middlesex, Gentle-
man, and since discharged from the King's-Bendi Prison,
under the Act for the relief of Insolvent Debtors, are desired
to meet the Assignee of the estate and effects of the said In-
solvent Richard. Diggens, on Monday the 2d day of June next,,
at Twelve o'Clock at Noon precisely, at the Office of Messrs.
Lawless, Crosse, and Batty, No. 3, Hatton-Court, Thread-
needle-Street, London, to assent to or dissent from the said
Assignees compounding with a person, to be named at the said
meeting, a debtor to the estate of the said Insolvent, and
taking less than 20s. in the pound in full discharge of the said
debt.

NOTICE is hereby i>iven, that the Assignee of the estate
and effects of Samuel Furse, late of the Parish of Mevagissey,
in the County ol Corawall, Mariner, an Insolvent Debtor,,
who wa» lately discharged from His Majesty's Gaol of Bodmin,-
in the said County, under and by virtue of an Act of Parlia-
ment, made and passed in the first year of the reign of His.
present Majesty, for .the Relief of Insolvent Debtors in Eng-
land, and of the Act to amend the same passed in the third
year of the reign of His said Majesty, will, on the 16th day of'
,Ju,ne next, .at Ten o'.Clock .in the Forenoon precisely, attend
,at the ,Office of Messrs. Copde and Sons, in Saint Austel, in-
(the said .County., to make a Dividend out of the balance of
.money in his hands amongst the Creditors of the said Insol-
vent, .w.hose debts are expressed in the schedule delivered by
the .sajil Insolvent; when and where the said Creditors of
the ..said Insolvent, are tp come prepared to prove their
respective debts ; and if the said Insolvent, or any of his;
.Creditors, intend to object to any debt stated admitted in
the said schedule, .such objections, are at the said time and
place to be made.

NOTICE is hereby given-, that tn& Assignees- of the estate
and effects .of the Reverend John Homfray, late of Great
Yarmouth,. -in the County of Norfolk, Clerk, an Insolvent
Debtor, who was lately discharged from Norwich Castle, under
and by virtue of an Act of Parliament, made and passed in'
the seventh year of the reign of His present Majesty, inti=-
-tuled •*' An Act to .amend and consolidate the Laws for the
Relief of Insolvent Debtors in England," will, on the 19th,
day of June next, at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon, attend at
the-Office of Mr. James- Cobb,, Solicitor, Regent-Street,. Great
Yarmouth aforesaid, to declare the amount of balance in hand,
and mate a Dividend out of the same amongst the Creditors-
of the said Insolvent, whose debts are admitted in the schedule-
sworn to by the said Insolvent; and if the said Insolvent, or
any of his Creditors, intend to object to any debt or debts
mentioned in the said schedule, such objections are at the said
time and place to be made.

NOTICE is hereby'given,. that a meeting 6f the Creditor*
of John Dunford, late of Cuckfield, in the County of Sussex,,
and of No. 100, Great Surrey-Street,, in the County of Surrey,.
Attorney at Law, an Insolvent Debtor, who was lately dis-
charged from, the Fleet Prison, under and by virtue of an Act
of Parliament, made and passed in the seventh year of His
present Majesty, intituled " An Act to. amend and consolidate-
the Laws for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors in England,*"
will be held on Friday the 30th day of May instant, at Three-
of the Clock in the Afternoon precisely, at the House of Mr.
James Webber, the sign-of the King's Head, in Cuckfield, in
the County of Sussex,, to assent to or dissent from, the Assignee-
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taxing certain bills of cost1; delivarcd to the said Insolvent, or
taking any other proceedings as lie may be advised thereon ;
and also to assent 'or dissent to the selling' anil disposing, and
at what price, and either by public auction or private contract,
the dwelling-house, cottage, and stable, late in the occupation
of the said Insolvent ; and also to assent or dissent to taking
proceedings to compel the late Sheriff of Sussex to render an
account of the sales of the said Insolvent's estate and effects,
and the expeuces attending such sales ; and also to assent or
dissent from the said Assignee commencing, prosecuting, or
defending, any action or. actions, suit or suits, at law or in
equity, for the recovery or defence of any part of the Insol-
vent's estate and effects, or giving time, or taking any security
for payment of any debt or debts, and submitting to arbitra-
tion, compounding, compromising, or settling any account,
debts, demands, cause, difference, dispute, or other matters
relating to the estate and effects of the said Insolvent, or other-
vise agreeing to any matter relating thereto ; and generally to
authorise and empower the said Assignee to act for the benefit
of the said Insolvent's estate as he may deem advisable ; and
on other special affairs.

THE Creditors of .Tames Clarke, formerly of Whitchurch
in the County of Buckingham, Dealer in British-Lace, then
of IjeighUm Blizzard, in the County .of Bedford, Linen-
i>raper, since of No. 29, Princes-Street, Leicester-Square,
afterwards of No. 25, Charlotte-Street, Fitzroy-Square, both in
the County of Middlesex, Linen-Draper, and late of Waltham
Abbey, in the County of Essex, Linen-Draper, Haberdasher,
and Hosier, who has lately applied for relief under the Act of
the first year of the reign of His Majesty King George the
Fourth for the relief of Insolvent Debtors in England, and the
Acts to amend the same, and who is now a prisoner in the
Fleet'Trisovi, are requested to meet the Assignees of his estate-
and effects, at the house of Mr. Bayly, the City Anns, in
lilomfield-Street, London-Wall, on Monday the 23d day of
June next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, to make a dividend of
the money now in the hands of the said Assignees amongst
the Creditors of .the above Insolvent. .

THE Creditors of William Raistrick, of Pudsey, in the
County of York, Clothier, who hath been discharged from the
Gaol of Kothwell, in this County, by an order of the Court
for relief of Insolvent Debtors, are requested to meet the As-
signees of his estate and effects, on Tuesday the 3d day of June
next, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon precisely, at the Office
of Mr.: Joseph William Moore, Solicitor, Trinity-Street, in
Leeds, for the purpose of assenting to or dissenting from the
said Assignees selling or disposing of the said Insolvent's one
undivided thirty-second part or share of and in a certain mill
used as a fulling and scribbling mill, situate at Pudsey afore-
said, and known by the name, of the Union Mill, and also of

and in the engine, .machinery, utensils, implements,-' and
effects belonging to-the said mill, ,and all other the said Insol-
vent's share and interest therein, or in the Partnership con-
cern carried on, at the said mill ; or to commencing, pro-
secuting, or ' defending any suit or suits at law or in equity,
for the recovery of any part of the estate and effects of the
said Insolvent; or to compounding, submitting to arbitration,
or otherwise agreeing to any matter or thing relating thereto.;
and oil other'special affairs.

NOTICE is hereby given,- that a meeting of the Creditors of
George Lowes, late of Upper Gloucester-Street, Dorset-Square,
Saint Mary-le-Bone, Middlesex, and of Mincing-Lane, Lon-
don, M'ine and Spirit-Merchant and Broker, who was on the'
6th day of February 1828 discharged from His Majesty's
Prison of 'the Fleet, in the City of London, under and by
virtue of the Act of Parliament now in force for the relief of
Insolvent Debtors in England, will be holden at the Office of
Mr. Samuel Wallwyn Darke, Solicitor, No. 30, Red-Lion-
Square, Holborn, in the County of Middlesex, on Monday the
2d day of June next, at the hour of Eleven of the Clock in
the Forenoon, to nominate, choose, and appoint an Assignee
or Assignees of the estate and effects of the said George
Lowes.

THE Creditors of William Jerman, formerly of Great
Sutton-Street, Saint James's, Clerkenwell, in the County of
Middlesex, afterwards of Earl-Street, then of Thistle-Street,
after that of Sion-Road, all in the Parish of Saint Philip and
Jacob, in the County of Gloucester, and late of No. 10,
Orange-Street, Saint Paul's, Bristol, Accountant, lately dis-
charged from the Gaol of the City of Bristol, under and by
virtue of an Act of Parliament of the seventh George the
Fourth, intituled, " An Act to amend and consolidate the
laws for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors in England," are
requested to meet the Assignee of the estate and 'effects of the
said Insolvent, at the House of William Gibbs, known by
the sign of tb'e Hope and Anchor, situate in Redclitt'-Hill, in
the City of Bristol aforesaid, on the 20th day of June-next, at
Six o'Clock in .the Evening precisely, when and where the As-
signee will be prepared to declare the amount of balance in
his hands, and proceed to declare a Dividend thereof amongst
the Creditors of the said Insolvent whose debts are admitted
in the schedule sworn to by the said Insolvent, subject to
such correction of the rights to receive dividends as may be
made according to the provisions of the said Act.—If any
'person intends to claim a debt beyond the amount admitted in
the schedule to be due to him, or if the said Insolvent, As-
signee or any Creditor intends to object to any debt admitted
therein, such claims and objections must be brought forward
at the said meeting, in order that they be duly enquired i»ito
and determined according to the said Act.

I All Letters must be post-paid."]
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